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i candidates FARM BUREAU MEETING

il c Q F N 1 T F  B iC T S  DELEGATES TO 
U . 5 . h t l t A  I C  DISTRICT CONVENTION
TO SPEAK HERE

SERVICES OF COUNTY j 
AGENT ARE FREE

CRANE SAYS KLAN 
ADMITS ITS GUILT

TURKEY BUSINESS MEM 
FAVOR PROPOSED DEAL 

FOR NEW COURT HOUSE

Will Speak M onday Night 
| Horn** rueaday Night 

Ob May 8 and 9.

New Dialrict Embracing Entire Pen* 
handle Created When State la 

Re-Diatricled

Report That Servicca In Terrac
ing, Poultry Culling Charged 

for, Without Foundation.

te CommNo Defence for Oath Requiring .. Communtcalion
Concealment of Identity, ’ .  . T. . _ . ,Court Through Commercial

He Says.

COTTON CUSSING 
SERVICE HELP TO 

COTTON GROWERS
•aaionera

Club Approve* Trade.

Igwdidatv' for the United

It appear* that, for tome tauae or 
j other, the report is out that in order 
for the farmer* to get the aervire* of

At a meeting of the 11*11 County 
Farm Bureau, held ta*t Saturday!

I afternoon at the ruurt house, four
gu Will addre* Hall coun- , Bl< alternate*, two (rom ! thr r ” unt>' ***•“  u> them in

,*t the courthouse here next I h ,.w , ...... ^  rra. mg and poultry culling. that

elected to thr district convention to
Otuley will apeak at j ^  hrW h. rr n„ .  g4 tw U  rt j irrv* ' Wt  du "«* know how this

on Monday night. May J t report got started, and we wish to
Cullen Thomaa will apeak J’ r ' «tate that tho* report i* not true, and

bmr time on TuamUy night, j T.h'  £ * * 2 * ,  ,h *n,‘ l-aa follow* F“re. met I, < F Stout,

("hnirman M. M. Crane o f the Dal- 
la* County Citizen*' league aaid Sun
day:

‘ last week the advocates of the 
Ku Klux Klan were unusually active.

.h ., a  k. „  „ „  “ " l idr r  « * » « .

Letter* Say darting improves 
Market. Bring* Higher Local 

Grade* and Better Price*.It «a> suggested to the Turkey 
Commercial Club, by our Commi*. I 
aioner, Mr. S. A. Christian, that w# I 
expreu our view* relative to the Specialist Extension Service, A. A. 

I Commissioner* malting an rxchangt M. College o f Texas co-operating with

Mr. J. B. Beers, Cotton Classing

iQtrrnre i

*rt eloquent speaker* and 
abler* and it is hoped that 

I the other candidates in this 
will probably speak here 

l have big audiance*.
Agflire to which these men n  
( 0,  highest in the gift o f the 
|tf Texas and, under present 

, is perhaps the most impor- 
I The voters owe it to them- 
Lt« get *11 the information pos

iting each candidate and 
the issue* involved. A 

States senator serves six 
, without the power o f re- 

t i* no way to co m e t a mis- 
fleeting the wrong man until 
|years term ha* expired.

leidge Contract Let

| contract to reconstruct the 
Btrims* Parker Creek, on Main 
|e*slrt last Friday by the Coin- 

Court, Butler Morrison 
thr successful bidder. The 

find city are to share the cost 
sir work which will cost ar- 

11,000 including work and mat-

r FILED TO OUST

B. It- Ewing, alternate; Precinct 2, 
w . E. Murdock, J. T. Dennis alter
nate; Precinct 3, Jim Grace, J. W. 
Eddins alternate; Precinct 4, U. F. 
Coker, P. W. Webster alternate.

Pred Boon was selected as a dele
gate to represent Hall cognty at the 
State meeting to be held in July.

This new district, created when the 
State was recently re-districted, em
braces the twenty-six counties of thr 
Panhandle 'and ten counties imniedi- 
atly south, a total of thirty-six coun
ties.

A director for the district will be 
elected at thr district meeting to be 
held here next Saturday.

EDISON, BRYAN AND 
FORD ARE FLAYED AT

PRESBYTERIAN UNION made

at no itme has such charge* been 
made, and no such charges would be 
permitted by the Extension Depart
ment and the Commissioners' Court.

proposed building seriously, and we 
believe it would be the proper thing 
to do, provided they could get the 
proper building, suitable for the

ited State* Senate in the field making 
speeches, together with some lesser 
lights. They also imported a man 
from Georgia, the home o f the 'In
visible Emperor.’ They did not refer 
to the case that ha* been made out 
against the Ku Klux Klan m Texas.

“ The Citizens' League had made 
It is the duty of the County Agri- the charge that the obligations taken 

cultural agent to assist the farmers j by a klanaman when becoming ‘a cit- 
of the county in any way that he can, ixen o f the Invisble Empire' wa» in 
not only in terracing ana poultry conflict with the laws of the United 
work hut in any manner he can in the | States and the State o f Texas. To 
upbuilding of the farm and farm . this they pleaded guilty. First by 
home, also to assist any organization j  the Dallas klan, en masse, admitting 
that has for its object the upbuilding j over their own seal that they wpre 
of the county in any way. To usaist jnot permitted to disclose to the pub- 
m securing and breeding better live J lie the names o f their fellow-klan*- 
stiH'k selecting better field seeds and i men although that should become 
improving the farmstead. It is the j necessary in the course of a judi- 
privilage o f any citizen o f this coun- I cial proceeding either in the State or 
ty to call on the county agent at any ‘ Federal courts. This was admitted 
time for any advise that they may I by no less than five o f their member*
n vd in regard to their farm prob when put to the test and each of the PRETTY CIRLS IN PANTS 
lem*. Such assistance and adviae will ] five went to jail rather than obey j MADF BOYS STAMPEDE
be gladly rendered and no rhargv* ! the law o f the land. _ _ _ _

|  We trust that any citixen o f j “ One senatorial candidate repeated I Dallas, April 24.— A young co-ed 
this county will fell free to call onion last Saturday that he had gotten;dad in a pair o f well tailored khaki 

Chicago, April 21.— Dr. Silas Ev- the county agent for anjr assistance permission to discioao hi* member- knickers, a blue sweater, heavy wool- 
ans, president o f Kipon College, Hip-  ̂that he can render them, we would he ship. en hoae, sport Oxfords and a mannish
on, Wisconsin, presented his objec pleased to have you call at the office “ The Dallas County Citixens' Leo-1 felt hat, attempted to attend her 
lions to the educational views o f , or write him at any time that you like gue therefore insistod that by joining ; morning classes today at Southern 
o f some specialists like Henry Ford, j iu have his servees. the klan and asking that by joining Mrtbodist University here. A large

8. Bureau o f Markets ia la
grounds for a new modern courthouse receipt o f a number o f letters corn- 
sufficient to serve the county now mending the service in Texas por- 
and in the future. i tions o f which are reproduced here*

After considering the matter very with for the information of those in- 
carefully, the Secretary o f the Tur- tereated in this work, 
to make our views known through the Heretofore cotton brought to Kar- 
key Commercial Club was requested nes City haa classed nothing bettor 
press. * than Middling, but this year there

We will sUte to the Honorable has been a good number o f Good 
Hoard of County Commissioners of Middling bales sold in Karnes City. 
Hall County, Texas to consider the I would like to see the office o f

Cotton Claaoer maintained in Karnes 
City for another year.

i wish to say that I believe that
needs of the county, now and in the • our classer has been the cause of wo
future. Also believe it would be an 
economical proposition for the en
tire county.

Respectfully,
JOHN SHARP.

I Secretary Turkey Commercial Club.

farmers getting from I12.S0 to 
116.00 per bale more for our cotton 
and I believe that he has done jus
tice to the work, 1 am well pleased 
with his work.

Thomas Edison and William Jennings ; W. A. MrIN'TOSH,
Bryan, at a meeting of the Presby- | County Judge o f Hall County, Texas, 
terian Union last night. I ■■- ■■■

“ Henry Ford knows more about 111 Arrested. Charted with Forgery, 
tomobtii-s than I I 1“  Evans.

the citisen disabled himself from per
forming thr duties o f citizenship in 
that he put hi* Ku Klux Klan obliga
tion above the law o f the land. They 
also insisted with emphasis that thr

I have taken particular pains to 
watch the results o f having the cot
ton classed in this county. F'irst, I 
think it has held the local market 
up. Second, it has saved a good many 
dollar* to tho farmers. Third it haa 
been an education to a good many 
farmers who have been ignorant and 
stubborn about having their cottoa 
classed.

I wss one of first men o f the coun
ty to ask for a government classer 
and heartily endorse the work.

crowd o f boy* flocked around her in 1 
such a stampede that the young wo-1 
■nan was forced to seek refuge in the 
girls' rest room. The dean of women,! I was in Henderson last Saturday 
Mi«s Mary B. Murphy, emphaticallv j and found by examining some cotton

[ tilr iM rc '*T  o r a l  u r n u r  “ but 1 know mHr,■ *b*,ut ,b*- bi,,‘ " r>' | 1 K ,4o,“ nd " * *  arrested at Mem- j ob’ igation disabled a citisen from be- informed the exponent that she woukt ! offered for sale, that middling cot-, OnLKIrF A I B E A U M O N T  th< ( .nitr), Sut„  .bout .h u h  he ”  J' ------------------ -- *■------ ^
out, April 26.— A suit to 
■iff T. H. Garner fo Joffer- 
stjr from office because o f 
eatbership in the Ku Klux 
i filed today in sixtieth dis-

Venun Williams and little 
Miss Annie Ruth, visited 

I in Plainview last week-end.

IMPLICATED IN 
KILLING OF MOSHER

tie*. April 25.— Tho night 
|rud resulting in the killing o f 

M. B. Mosher was arrang- 
eting Friday night in which 

nbeau, traffic officer of

(■trying to inatrurt this nation.
“ William Jennings Brvan, politic

ian, tome times a statesman, is be
yond his depth when he begins to 
teach science and evolution.”

W HITCAPPING CASE
DISMISSED AT M ATADOR

The case* of A. V. Monk, F.d Mor
ris*. F'd Bird, Houston Rucker, New
ell Turnrr and I’sul Simpson, all 
young men of the Northfield com
munity, resulting from indictment* 
found by the November grand jury, 
charging aggi seated s-sault upon 
Henry Adams, were dismissed, when 
railed in the County Court. Monday. 
The dismissal l«'ing based on the fact

. —  irdiated" into" the"Ku j *ba* “ 1! b- '
1 Sham beau testified at the • chj,r»r" ” f ,n  “ "'*•* ful « « - 'mbU*''-
*  today ,n th. death o f ! * " '1 '*  bl>:b(growing out of this *anie subject mat-

J W .  chef deputy District tb“ * f

phis Wednesday evening and brought fun„ ng an officer o f  either the State have to change clothes before she j ton was only bringing 16 3-4 when
hack to NNi ii igton and lodged in , ̂  Nation. To make their con- cou ld  attend her rlassea, and the lat- at the same time middling cotton was
jail on a charge of'forgery. He hail certain u only necessary to ile r  left the building amid the ap- selling after claawing In lamgview for
forged Mr. J. « .  Singley s name to rend the printed forms which the Ku | plause o f the boys. 17 cents. There has been cases where
an order to the bank to deliver to j Klu„ Klan „ , k tht. applicant* to sign
him two 1600 liberty Bund*. After | they CBn mf.nibers.
securing the bonds he left town and I « j t read* as follows: ‘Applicstlon
the officer* got busy and had him ap- j for c|ti**n»hip in the Invisible Em 
prehended st Memphis. Wellington
leader.

pire, Knights of the Ku Kiux Klan

Judge

| I Incorpm ated).
“ Tq Hi* Majesty, the imperial wix 

j^sril, Fimperor of the Invisible Em 
W. (. tiros*, o f Childress, l*,rr u f ,h r  Ku Klu* KU" ‘

Cross for District Judge.

---------------- --------  , parties offered their cotton on the
AUSTIN KU KLUX j street* here and were only offered

DENIED RE HEARING | cent* and not being satisfied went
i— ; to the classer and after they were

I. the un-

Austin, April 26.- 
Crlminal Appeals today overruled 
motion for a re-hearing in the case of 
J. D. Copeland, Police Commissioner

native born, true a|td I and F". G. Reynolds, clerk o f a frater-Ibis Week as a «an.li.l*te l* " '
for district ju tge in this district. •••>'»« tb'  « " f M  ‘ ^  ‘-ontempt o f  court

America, being a white mple Gentle | in connection with their alleged re-

told what they had and what it was
The ( “ «irt ° f  worth, ^ '"1  back to the oante buyera 

and sold to them, they raising their 
own bid to 16 1-2 thereby receiving 
67.5U per bale increase.

Judge Gios- is a Panhandle pioneer
Mr. Welch has won the confidence 

and admiration o f all the people o f
and has been a prominent attorney I * , ! " ™ *  of temperate habits, sound fimal to answer question, o f the gr.nd lhw ^ tion and . .  a result, farmer.
this section for many years. rrind and believer in the tents of the 

I Christian religion, the maintenance
Jesse R. Kdk-ms who is to con- o f white supremacy and the principles 

duct the anr.uu! revival, o f the Main , " '  « Americanism, do most re-
Street* Church of Christ, beginning -Pvctfully apply for membership in 
AuguM 1, has just closed s revival i*14' Knights of the Ku

». declared that he purposed ver> properly urged and »u*U "ed 
‘Warn,h„ the^iid-|Tb'  ‘ h*
P * 1Nrhq t a f  t l M  * U m k' !,7"| up in that country on July .1st. 1 .

Mid there wa. no doubt! " br'1 11 m*n ki!'.
^Wrmr, n ight marshal o f *nJ' o f * h.K'h '^ '* "7  * 7j but exonerated Mstaiior News.

at Yakima, Was 
dition*.

lington with 411 ad - ! through KUn No
Ktux Klan 
, Realm of

% A fire alarm aCUse by a great vol
ume o f black smoke from a trash

who responded to appeaU 
the Filduayeh’s wa» 

justified ia firing the 
• killed Mosher, and wound- 

Ratter K. Mosher, and 
i deputy sheriff, the

FEDERATION OF LABOR 
TO HOLD MEETING AT

** *1 guarantee on my honor to con
N ATION A 1 r .U A R D  T O  farm itriotl) to *11 rule* an»l r**
NA LION AL G U A R D  T O  i qairements regulating my n atu ra ls

K LAniam Lrt tloB mn(\ the continuance o f my‘mem

Oklahoma City, April 24 - A  g e n - i h ^ P  * "d *l ^ rUn- " ^ ‘ jn big crowd before the aourc
ergl order directed specifically against1 *nd 1°^“  0 •Bl,r *''' >,,ur ‘ smoke was learned.- j  -.—i—i__i stltutional authrohy and laws of the

jury concerning their membership o f m  brlnging cotton to Marshall from 
others in the Ku Klux Klan. adjoining counties to have it pro-

Thi* final action upon the part of y fUwKsl Mr vt>k.h b*, the full 
the t ourt will mean that the men i cgnfidsBcs o f every hanker and huai- 
|— at go to jail and remain there ow-l nrM m, „  lfl Marshall and I believe
til they answer the questions asked 
them by the grand jury, it is aaid.

that he is one of the most valuable 
assests that Marshall bat ever bad.

False F ire  A larm Ail the business men o f Marshall 
rontinur to fael that this is probably 
the most valuable asset we have in

the Ku Klux Klan and declaring that authroity
there is ........... in the Oklahoma fratermt*^ If I prove unture a. a
National Guard for any officer or kl.n.man I will w.ltingly areept a. my 
man who owe- allegiance to any pow- Tortion whatever pep.lty your auth 

,et orgam/V.ion or .or ielv that “ " ‘ >1 >"'P—
might tier h im  arrayed against the

r the

*u)>|>,leaned for thr in- 
William 8. Colburn and 
twpeetiveljr,-grand gub- 
Ucsgle, Pacific domain, 

Ku Klux KUn.

•*C  T ION 
FARM B U R E A U

N E X T  B IG  M O V E

niN JLS  NEXT YEAR I nit. -I s u t . -  ,.r the Star, of Okla tb<- "IfALie/U HLAI iLsnn , “ THih iipheatioift vrr| ihomu and it* laws, wm* her•• 1 % . § k- — „ . .. . j  a* a t»..L like an ipp lla iiio i o f any Am#e-a____ To head Saturday by Governor J. B. A. Rob " ________ ______,  „Ask Nalieoal Federslioe To Send 
Organiser* to Western Tesa. D# 

legates Must P»» Poll Tax-

ertaon and made public yesterday.

"The required *kleektoken’ accom 
signed application.

much 
rkan

(Continued on Page 7.1

pile near the Tourtst garage brivught , th4' county to help our cotton fmr- 
■  ■  „ f  tbe ; ,Brr* and inspiA their confidenee in

' the business element o f the town. 
Heretofore, they have brought in 
their cotton with no means whatever 

i " f  knowing either its class or prieo,
! and have simply sold il on bids, not 
knowing st the time whether or not 
the best bid really meant anywhere 
near the vahie of their product. They

...........  i now have an opportunity, (and 1
D eaths R e p orted  Te W ed n esd a y  w ant to  aay that n ine tenth- of the

FLOOD CAUSES MANY 
DEATHS AND BIG LOSS

AT FORTH WORTH

Night 62 Stage of River at 
Delist 41 Feet.

throughout Texas in a j president>n — . ■ ... | , .. ..

El Paso, April 21.— The Texas . 
titalr F'ederatten o f labor, in annual I 
Convention here Wednesday night | 

.arlei ted Dai’*» a- the 1*2.1 convention I 
Icily an<l re-ele. led George II Sister, | 

The only contest in the I
marketing poultry 

growing very rqpklly. 
Farm Bureau haa been 
iry earful stud) o f the 

and has Worked 
marketing these prod 
••If. This plan will 

y  * district mooting on 
will he com

from 
who trfll |

•f those

for the Ruts

elect km of officers wa* for deb gal 
to the net! convention of the Amer*T 
•can Federation o f Labor. This place j 
wa> won by George IV. Fisher of j 
F'urt Worth.

Th* Federation yesterday voted to 
require a poll tax receipt from every 
delegate to th* I#23 convention A 
resolution adopted urging form*llor 
I  ,  branch o f the Texas nonpsrlban 

political conference In every loam 
and county in the stnte.

The convention also voted to ask 
the Amerean Federation of lobor «o 
•end a national organiser to Be*t 
Texas and to ask th* Mexican F'edera- 

o f Labor to organise Mexienn 
I the border.

N ew * A round the County  
Court H ouse

Court Doings, Official Act* and the 
Happening In General About 

the County Capitol.

F'lood water* o f the Trinity cover
ed vast ares iti the vicinity of Fort 
Worth Tuesday and Wednesday.

Wednesday night the flood was re
ported receeding but more rain was 
reported.

Kesucc parties are working every- 
wher but only a few o f the more

farmers are using It,) o f  ascerting 
intelligently both th* grade of the 
cotton and the value; and instead of 
going on the market and asking a 
buyer, “ What will you give for my 
cotton?”  he has the Courage to say 
“ my cotton ia worth so much and I 
will sell it for that price,”  and he 
generally gets his price.

1 did not have any cotton claused
than three score missing have so far by the Government Ciasaer until the

{ been found
The loss of property can not yet

Marriage License*. Sheriff Pressley and Constable j be, even appro xi mat ly, ext (mated but 
Thomaa visited Wellington Wednes- wilt total very large.

The folkiwing carriage licenses day In response to si* invitation from

yearly

M

have been recorded in the clerk s of- 
fk-e since last publication:

Mr. T. Is Stinnett and Mis* Eta 
Raker. Mr. Marvin Dunn and M** 
Myrtle Pop*. **r. Robert Jason 
Mopt* and Mnw Maggie Boyle*. Mr. 
Dewwv Rritt and Miss Trbdir MllWv 
Mr. H. W. Morrison and Him Alta 
Huckaheo.

th* < ollingsworth county grand jury.
A report from Dallas last night

"The last reading o f the gauge on

big rain o f September Pth. I had ray 
cotton cut by the huywr that I had 
been buying my cotton and when he 
made the bid I thought it too low, so 
I drove to the office and had Mr. 
Webb rlasa the cotton and he sold it 
to the local buyer for $11.26 more

Some Juror* found it difficult to 
report for duty this week because of 
the condition of thr roads, which were 
almost impassable in sons* places be
cause of the deep mud.

The criminal docket
In spite o f 

it ha* hern un
In county court thia week and several th* court house this We 

M  duqxmed e f up t*< taduy Nextlsnd bud rood* kept uwi 
week will be devoted to civil cseu* of

Trinity river tonight showed the wat- than I was offered by him. I have

* 1 1  I

er standing at 41 feet I  inches and 
risttg. That was short! > after 7 
o'clock. latest reporta were that 
the treat o f the flood would not be 
reached uni# early in the morning. 
It will be between 42 to 46 feet ac
cording to weather bureau reports. 
Rain baa been fallinf Hi Dallas and 
rtrtaity since early Hi the evening.

are that it will continue

had all my rotton classed by him 
since and fRyl *ure I have made 
money.— Extension Farm News Her
vice.

m m

.a ,» -Tig-

The foot and mouth dbmaa# is 
threatening not only the cattle o f 
England but other animals aa 
More than 20,000 cattle already 
been slaughtered or have dim 
cording to estimates.
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“ A L W A Y S  S O M E T H IN G  N E W /*
IS T H E  S L O G A N  O F  B L O U S E S

T h e M em phis D em ocrat

POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
WEEK IS OBSERVED

• .. . / . « ■ - *■■■-
APRIL 27J

F A M E D  F O R  IT S  M ARASCH INO  P A IN T E D  I Y  G R E A T  A R T IS T S
Dalmatian Town af (tbamoa Rosily

Haa Llttlo RiJM to Other 
Claima to Honor*.

In Oltfon Day* Mon at OomtM T w in l 
Out •winging tlgn* That War* 

RaaMjr Attractiv*.

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIimillHUIIIHIillllHHIHIIIMIIIIIIHIHIIIIItmiHIMIIlNHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First 
General Campaign of 

Kind in Service.

T HE story of spring PfcBMw* repeat* 
tho affirmation* o f Its ofe-tting rb tp  

»or. aa It d n r l » i «  We ho»# *itll to no'* 
a p o h m i 'i '  ter aimpHrltt of *1e»lgn 
la the a*v*r*i atylea and llw unu»u*J 
attention ewm rounded by tailored 
blouse* that will **rv# either tet «tr**t 
or sport* wear. For the*** tailored 
blouaea masv different material* are 
Uteri anti almost rrery day bring* aoro# 
addition to the llat

la blouse styles the tuck to and over 
tfco-skirt group* are about e*jually 
popular. each en»lle*ai) earte<l At 
present )<mg sleev ed inodeta outnumber 
those with abort sleeves In both these 
broad division* In nearly all the orer  
the-akin biousaa tho pe|dam Is abort, 
often a aero bond, fitting anngiy about 
the figure below the normal saistllne. 
The new middy Influence mi blouse* ac
counts for many arrivals In this Haas 
and are the moat lateraatlug addition 
to the sports group that has
brwugtiL

So long as the rt«C:<n of ra«*at -dotae 
teaauf a • turer* la ••aturaaa sotseilifbg 
we* wa shall haa* constantly etmng 
lag exprrwadmm o f ncrvpted atyW. 
Cohere n<v hi given them by lb* 
gmrar a'- and trlmioiag* which are lg

greatest drOtnnd and are given aa long 
aa they are asked for. *

In every rvpreneutatlve display of 
■print blouses many crepe dr rblne 
ngslela are f«»und In all groups 
wbether “fnllored." “rrvaturoe* or 
“Sport** Tbe |<rvtty roatume blouaea. 
aa aloian'twre. are made o f this ex 
qulnlte fabric and olmply trimmed with 
bends and for ■ )> « «*  they look fo no 
leu  an authority than Fart*. lloth 
bare round Berk a and sleeves rut In 
one with the body >vf tbe blouse, but 
tbe BMHlel at the left adopts the long 
sleeved mode and la content In end 
Its rareer at the waistline It la 
very full and gathered In at the neck 
by row* of shirring* The long aleeve* 
are finished with a peasant cuff

Tbe very simple slip-over blouse al 
tbe right, decora!r.! with head* and 
embroidery rilk. el erf* tn abbreviate 
its sleeve*, but adds to It* length a 
narrow ■ opium It la ■ pretty affair 
with a narrow belt mad* of the crep* 
do chine.

Without the Postal Service, business 
Would languish la a day. and bo al a

I standstill In a week. Public opinion
would die at dry rot. Sectional hatred 

| «>r prejudice only would flourish, aud 
l narrow mindedm-ns thrive, 
j . It Is the hlggesl distinctive business 
1 tn the world ami II rvinrl nearer to Ilia 
I Innrrmusl Interest* of g greater Bum 
I bet of men and women than any other 

Institution on earth. No private l>tt*b 
' ness, however wldeapresd, touche* so 
] many lives so often --f sharply; no 

church res* he* IWto so luaiiyr aoula, 
flutter* so many pulse*, has so many 
lioinan Iteings d#p*-iid<-ut on Its min- 

| latratlons. #
“ Postal Iwvprovsmaot Wooh" has 

j been «et for May I, l*y the Postmaster 
| Oeneral This la the Aral general cam- 
! palgn of Its kind In the Postal Service 
! f**r several ^**ade* Business ti**-n 

and their ontanlzallona. large user* of 
the malt, new spuiM-ra, m l  Ion picture*, 
udsrrtlsesa. and the entire organisa
tion iff :C!»kt»» poatal workers are to be 
enlisted la this country wide campaign 
of Interest In |wwtai liuprovemewls. 
Your help Is vital Addrtas your let 
ttrs plainly with psn ar typowHtar. 
Oivs stroot addrvss Spall out namo 
of Stats, don't abbreviate. Put your 
return atidrosa In tho upper loft hand 
corner of onvslopo (not on tb# bach) 
and always look af your lettsr bafor# 
dropping In tho mail ts sat If It la 
proparfy addrosaad This cars in tba 
usa af tha malls la f*r your bonofit and 
apaad* up tn# dispatch and dalivsry 
of mail mattar.

If you havs any complaints of poor 
aorvieo mako thsm ts your pootmaatsr. 
Ho haa instruction# ta mvsstigato thsm 
and ropert to tn* department.

Kelvenh-o vainly boasts of boing lb#
j Human lolmij ficum  where riadtua 

quartered hi* veteruna. and no styles 
I Itself In public luacrlptlmi* and Latin 
{ document*. Hut Slcum stood farther 

smith, near Salon*. al a spot still 
markevl by Homan remain*.

It Is to be feared that Sebenlco 
bad a *uidl> Ignoble origin. My* the 

I Man* healer lluarvllan. The name la 
, tahl to be ili-iiveil from a word that ( 

menu* the fort from whence bandits 
u niched tbe tea for ships which they

Heuss Cat Played With Pose*.
A Welsh farmer sitting In tilg gal* | 

< den. was surfirlsed. he says, to see 
j “our large white tomcat playing In | 
| tbs field adjoining with two well* t 
i grown fox cubs. They Van after each j 

other In turns, dodging and Jumping 
j like children when playing tbe game af 

T ou ch ,' Meanwhile the vixen wag | 
lying dose  by In the grass watching 
the fun. whlt-h continued for quite half 

! an hour. She then retired with tb# 
cub* Into the wood, and our tea  

! * 1 roil.-vl back to lb* bouse."

The Mating sign* that have so long
offended tbe eye on the tops at build 
mgs uitlniaieiy will be removed aim 
ply ftfr tbe rwnaou of public awfely. 
Hoards of flrs underwriters object that 
the structures net only serve to spread 
the flatue*. but greatly binder tbe Bre
men's work On* might wish that the 
mandat* Included ail the encroach 
mei.ts of tbe signboard, remarks lb* 
Kalians City Star.

Man diligently advertised bis wars* 
even tyrfur* the day of the frescoed 
goat over lb* Pompeiian dairy. Bui 
In those old days tb* desire for cup 
tjvjti was tempered t>X • B*ft for art.

1'l.e flow.lag cutild. pn turtd Iflj 
an sin  lent sunilal m. kn i -

I
 anting on# sandal ou tb* 
and waving tbe mat* n, 
band, la a thing of beauty ts , 
a symbol of trade Tbs 
swinging h. aids of 
past ware outgrowth* uf 
of armorial bearli.g* tm| 
rvesla. sumptuous and | lu g u l 

: eye.
In days gone by artists oft 

not scum to try a pratm*, i, 
such sign*. The ' Mills , 0g g ,  

j *«  early work of Correggio, 
Inaliy painted for an ins 
royal academician has giv« ro 
lie a lion nr a unli -m  t u ] 
artistic sign painting rvrvMi 

i death blow In the reign of i 
when such erection* f«|| 
head of "street nulvuncvs."

Somawbat Odd “Cash Register"
In computing the amount o f hi* I

one-eleven cigarettes

iWw >T; s
B t'R L tY

*

3 ,

taxes <« soft drinks a^l'ort lurid (Me l 
d uggi-l uses an old trufley car regia
ter. Kvery time he sells a soda he 
pulls (he curd—as tbe conductor did 
when collecting a fare— and at the end 
of the day all be ha* to do la to read 
tbe rvgtvier to And out just bow much 

I be owes Uncle Mum

C O U R T E S Y

r ' t t r w i .

POULTRY
CACKLES

It sticks in human relation* like 
1 postage stamps on letter*. The

p o s t  o f f i c e  d e p a r t m e n t  #*
pecta it to be used by its postmasters 
and tniployee* in dealing with the 
public.

Hslp them In its use beginning
.» n ,»  ,i . .mall m... la whl<* to pm I witk POSTAL IMPROVEMENT 
rle vraaic It rumlvhed. | WEEK. May 14. 1FJU

Table w-rap* aud kid-ben waste ar*
beat prepared for feeding by running 1
■ hem through ao ordinary household | 
fo*-d chopper or meat grinder Aftei j 
the material haa been put through tbe

T H A N K  Y O U

^ r F U

New ueliew* London I* Dead
The Thine* are af laal <v>nv lnce*t that 

Jack l.<>nd*>n I* dead. A rumor had 
been widely vtrvulated among them to 
Ibr effect that the American author
wa* living a secluded life on a Mouth 
sea Island and would n*d emerge until 
he had finished a momentous novel. A 
yoi#'g |>ane retume*! to t*>i>enh«Ken 
tbe other day. freab from Man Fran 
rise.. He said he had taken n walk 
with Mrs. Jack l-ond-m. near the l.«n 
d<ms' t'sllfornla home. Coining in s 
huubler. he les|>ed over It. Mrs l»n  
don said; "Ih. you know what you 
have Juat d>m*T" The l>ane ronfeased 
his Ignorance “ You have jumt>ed 
over my husband's grave," she said 
The I lane apologised for hta seeming I 
la. k o f  respect, took the next train for 
Mouth Brooklyn. and emluirked on I he 
Oa*-ar II for the Pnnlah capital, where i 
he relate*! hi* ex|*erien*-ea. Jack Ix>n- | 
don's I vanish publisher, Herr Martin, 
said: “ I never did quite believe that 
rumor."— New York Evening I •***(. |

' 1 1 —1" ■

In a ncu’ package that fits the pocket— 
A t a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched biend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burn t y Tobaccos

CtMmriffJ by

♦  1 1 1  R K W i l K F

on growing crops. W e are prepared to write it in 
H A R TFO R D . Better be SAFE than SORRY.

MEMPHIS

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N
“ The Agency o f Service”  

Phone 32S

R E D U C E  P O U L T R Y  F E E D  B I L L
Util**««»«* *f T il lf  terftp* «n4 Kitch

en Maim  Ii  Mott Wit* mtf 
■ CA' Pi a*.

t U I M  I NspdkPt-
’v*r» >Am

lutk U to pr®v» cm 
i If iuu«t tic M  
ifw a»4 kltfhffi « | i (r

Mr it *IUfM #f
If the rfe*rfc+«t 

•MHn-mir wtfrvi
l| Ail tMfcU* •rn
ifcwuM h* BfiUifC

of o f !pft**vpf
wllrti rtiMMM i*# uttttivti :ii an* utlirr 

M U  ptcvlltni M  Man) ofhrr 
Mrccftf «t«< U cm tufac, ter
B'T* rcrWM t«H»< \+inng*

inf**. «Ripftiy!iiti ctitl <*»ntNtoAiA«r 
rhnU. itw» icctvc uf ttferfitfUA
WlCFt* lire) re, gtul bft«t] r|)4
flip  rnimf»« err n «V»| bjr (he !**•»»•
»iwi lift Tit tt*«1 Lt £W)rf AltYKhtlfP

In iftvt&r tit# •rvniMk and «ra«tf it le 
ceil fa* «apf*niY# tlir |ptrTH«a adai^td 
far fi> tHr fcn It aiid |iiwrt> Tlww*
hi t  ft ^ i i t  H nr |veil tM r  ova n

frim itr U Is u»u«li; e ra *  *
«n«l It l» to nils wlftl It aotna 

’Hfi tiks-ttU t»ren or tmuiid f f iiu
uiirtl the whtilp ttiacM uduinpii n «mim 
<ily rtnidUiui). ‘Dm* eeunl lurthnH le («• 
fm l lb«* tiWp M*n|Mi et k«n»ii «w iiitUi*. 
“ f  tt b««tb ft Hire, ta tnejr t*c drairri Ip 
a fr»nut» «*r «•!» a bmr»l All hIhmiM Tip 
fad ibet tltr M ta will ret uy> riran. end 
If am '*f tbr maf**r al la |pft eftrr hop- 
ticif or tbr**T4|tien«*m of art houf. It 
*b*rtife! t*r rmMHfiL If allonpd to rr- 
m*if> tt majr *(hH umI In* vrry led  fw

1

Wort tr# “ FtnelCsHeppcr.**
Tbr.I a r  Ui'D of MaGiiattaB ntllnl Ilia* 

AtfTwfdtfA uf Auitrlca, pvirfiding (rou* 
llhrmuir «1r1%r to VluiDiOKedf l*urk. 
ba* e nm  <lmitftuitlo«a f»»r uiiru motbrn 
gtilc“- ‘*tiuclr hoi»i**m." Thry cr** tin 
toijcn a )ih err e yeur aheid
of fbr |»rt*e*m «»r thick lbry ur«*

chat tbr fr*t «if ihrtr i n  will tw 
dn ili et *«»mr tlufr In thr future 

A ftCtti** h»nn*rr fee crvrr m Myle 
ua a tr»i»lt»ltf«rr. e |» t#lifinti» r Stir mo 
ttrlt«cfr» it>lr An iMH*n as wTuit ah* 

d*dns in tekrn u|» eoU ad^vtat] by 
thr rruu4 aha ttrt>̂ e It afid turn- to 

Ha# thin in atuhiiuiplv Dtv. 
That npHkre to ttnalf. art. d n. mg 
drpw «nd rfl plane Slip In r\rf 
oh ibr still hast for ■oythini; frrrk 
rhet bee aartrr hrforr brm ti«>ne <>r 
kcr>we IU)fm>nd <• r arn»ll, tn tb# 
Pbtle«b*It*hie Public Lol|rr

W IT H O U T  S T R E E T  A D D R ES S  
Y O U R  M A IL IS D E L A Y E D  

A T  O F F I C E  O F  D E L IV E R Y
The Dead la*ller Office hss been In 

existence ever since lien Franklin 
Martel our peta l service. Even then 
people atldn-sscd mail In Mr. Kieklel 
Smlthetw, “ Atlantic (Vast," and *■* 
peele*1 lien to know just a here Zek<- 
lived

I'erhap* they had Zeko* nddrea* |n 
letters up In llw garret, mariie a cheat 
full .if ‘cm, but t!.cn It was eerier to 
let Hen hunt Zeke T.s'ay fieople are 
ad.lrc.sing letter* to J*.hn Smith. N**w 
V**rk, N V , **r t*hl.-«g<*. III., thinking 
t ’ ncle Sam ran heal* him. which I* 
just a* lo<teui|.lete as was Xcke’* nd- 
drc<a uf v -re. The Potteffie* Depart 
meet ask* yew t* put tb# number and 
atraat in th* adore ts It btlp* you.

'J 'U tV cd jL X . .

H»w d<> you expect the I'nttal < 1*rk 
j to know wlielher v*m mean Trinidad. 
California, «r Triiiidail. OdondwT 

A l.«  \VS fll'KI I o t  T THE NAMH 
OK TIIK IkTVI K IN KL 1.1. IN TIIK 
A l i l 'l l l l s i t

“ MORE

BIG C E N T E R S  O F  P O P U L A T IO N
BUSINESS

IN GOVERNMENT"

Twenty-Five af the Largest Cities 
tb# War'd, in th# Order Thet 

They Cem*.

Mast Scrap. 
Mah* |a« 
Fleck

Waste v*gstau<a* 
Food for Cli-«k*»

laatchif). Kngtand (tirewter laaul.m) 
kail an cMintale.I |wM>uiatl.*u uf T e'w 
IS* (IB lfllli) ; New York citv (tirvat 
er New Y .r t l, lid-1 a ivopulatUai <>2 
ft 1 4I.44.Y (In KH(t) and llw city with 
in IlmM*. bad a is-tstlatkai >4 VfSIl. 
twn (tn Itr.v.) ; pari* France, (in 19111 
had a i*-|wl*tlu« *4 ’i'iv v .llii; ( 'birn

| Thl* g|>t plirAw *vaa uae<1 In t’ real- 
I den; Hardtug's first message to C* n 
| gre«s and aiq.lle* purii.-iilnrly In (setut 
I management where postmasters are 
I Iwlng impreaanl with the fact that 

they are managers » f  Inrut branrhe* 
! of tbe !* filers! hue mess In tile world

H E R E  C O M ES  A S T R A N G E R !

Auction Sale
o f  J e r s e y  C o w s

4  O 
Head

( m

Hhm |
I «r n«>U!j I 
b# ]
bit et if ul t»» i l*n. (In liu>) te.'dsiTP; Hm.n»i*«s

Argentina tini ItyZIIL r a( Hu:YU-1
*thm, I.IUIIMIl; Hankovr. Cl
•txy. MfXtkVi; Owitfa Japan* i [n
, i jr*2.»r.' i o I'-vi-r# India, iA lib
b« (ta llril). 1 .23 JUS; ItH tin -
Hungary (In IHL'll. MM*ill**;

lorf* make mir |e.«t xlflce lock neat, 
Mr l ‘iMiin.t«ter Kfrrghien up the 
nir;»t tetter box. Mr Farmer Tidy 
up *n<ne. 01* I’ nral Carrier Flrat 
Invprc.v *n« are Us ing kluvlw Mr 
Hi ranger taklpg iwaivc of tbelir lie 
pne entente, will rt*mr bach, bringing 
ymt l.r’l.-ftl* Sturt these Willi * l'l ts 
TAI. n tCH O YK M K M  WEEK'* May 
I ft

or tiff fwn| viif'u*
Abf «>ttr I'lilli b i* m-.

I# ihr hou## •hotiUj T# {fix* 
rfcti'lwns Thl* *H*»ulil iw
1̂ . h&H***t. r  ( W  bjf tt!U>vrl?itf tb# f 4ft4*
h#n« f# drr.k It o r  liy^#n«»w«rsc It t<» «■■»«•
HiMi**r <#i tb# b#«*k uf tb# #t<rr# AiMt lfdt>

l tt In thuT r«>n<l ru n

f UI# Jcthr
1 t i f k n .  U #

AlMWf 1,121*4 
! lih 191^1. N

■hi »(

Hr*#!! IIn W fl). 1..
r. K »~i« On 19191,
; *l’#Atf*kw. Portend
ifrtl |a#  » iran LVJe
iss tin H*141. twr#r tg*

Tt»fte#y (IS
l.iaattpat l Kh.mfhal.

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

part of «ur e r .  lee. It la a tnfal uf

Whmi ilw c h in a  (in 1 urit*--
illy a table want* la w.*t -sffh-ieni Mmh 1WJM)> pngJIf,;
fwedlng th# Sm-k, It I# usually pep- i lermr.ny 

In get aiawp at  the

| let roll 
Itamlriirg,

the key In ite sttcceaa. |p ||g tpg( 
analyal* postal itullea are *rn*wu.* 
fafirih performed f.w ear oe’gbKrr*

1 whm I'Waml
(In 1P1VI VWJ TTX. Warsaw frtrB,l* >h«mld be p» regarded.

saltubl# w in ,  STtkPWlf and t anbm. Chi 
Mant - w *  ar* gmd te j ---------------------

tia rather than  a *  a Meed oervjre  per 
lap (tp farm ed fo r aa  absentee

Fuetmaaier llewerpt Hnkeri tS 4rk

M O N D A Y , M A Y  1

I w ill s e l l  a t  a u c t io n  4 0  h e a d  o f  Jerse] 

C o w s ,  a t  M e m p h is ,  T e x a s ,  S o u t h e a s t  cornel 

S q u a r e ,  b e g in n in g  p r o m p t ly  a t  1 :3 0  p. m .

1 0  h e a d  c o m i n g  y e a r l in g  h e ife r s . 1* 

h e a d  c o m i n g  tw o  y e a r-o ld . 2 0  h e a d  o f  Iresl 

covys w ith  y o u n g  c a lv e s .

T h e s e  c o w s  a i e  i r o m  G r a y s o n  Count] 
a n d  a r c  a ll o u t  o l d i s t a n t  J e r s e y  B u l ls .

B. H . L IT T L E , O w ner
of Grayson County, Texas

„ c .v

mr m l
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IlMlinUIIMI 
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I rapid, plcturtd 
solid* I in. i,.,,'

I'll th, J 
I the M l t  In y , F 
tlltlic Ilf 1.1 M J
if trade Th*
>ard* «f iuim 
l>UlKTO»th« ui i*,""" 
il bmrln^t , IMj 
|>iuuu« Md | |r i„ J

ton* by art I it i  of i
*  »ry ■ prvlitlr* _ 
Th* ' Muli- o04 u( 

*rk of Corrsggt^ i 
•ad for on tftB 
dnlrtao lid. f ,too 
w a uiilri.ro •ft,'] 
fn pali.tn.f rvrrtt 
In the n-lfn of 
•faction* (ail 

Iraat nulnunrra."

cigarettes
brI'r fr o  n jjy
C r a //rm ii

TVRKJbll
VIRGINIA
B l'R L tY
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nice
to write it in 
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SO N

TEX

C ou n t]
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HUIIHIIIIiMlimittNII

nent end
the Law

“ “ oTHY WHITCOMB 
l(«*jnllllllttmHIIHIIH»M|
W !Z~ io n ctu  ar» tKe

•aid l(i«ara th# old 
p*)ar in Maty
, th* iorn i(i' Jury man’* 

rari.i l» • «*rdlct upon 
alona. “BMHlmai^ la 
rr(i.*:>*l. "It la law

, 11,11k, uncryatalllaail. 
r  iaUr than written

a of yi'O rviiotnliaf Iba Bright 
y  of tin laic aerentlea?" 

leotiUig round at ua. 
"that. tiara been many 

,hr, and doobllaaa It 
III tpo'l niaktng Important-* 
gpd to un lcrtaha tha trfuM *
I Bright ihrvugh aauttniant.
. petty I >rrm Bright, th* 

feung man. and aerretly 
|b him. who i-crauaded me.
__Maiiuu* of Howard'* lu
g ie d a n a ie  *•• desperate a 

| (barir* llnght bad drlran 
hotna, becaua* ha 

I dr Ufa >f a mualctan.
Bright ••• ooa of thoaa 
■ rid mrn who arr cordial 

i  kj tbrlr nalghhora. Ua bad 
• at Lanark. Md.. to which 
»ftiT having disposed of 
I which hr Imped Howard 

at a price at  two or
___ thousands. Among

j  hated him rn.wt atrongty 
j  Jane*. a email farmer wbooo 
I lad taken when a mortgage

time to the murder. On 
*v*. IHT3. the aervanta 

loan were amused by a cry 
|  of a shot. They ran 

I kouar and « »  their me* 
a (th a liullet wound 

I Mi bead. Some fifty yard*
|  Howard, a rifle lu hla 
He made no realatanr* and 

and duly committed for

[ mid. gvnilnnen.lt wua Lortta 
|*ks Instated that I undertake 

i t defense. She had l*een 
■  at the time of tha luur- 

| hod known no more than th* 
k, yet she waa .-nnfldent that 

I wt* gulltleaa
f* riory waa that he had 

IIm ,  ,m Thaokagtrlng era, Jo
|i mmocillatl .1,, tlmt he had 

P  old rifle he had taken 
|fltha view of joining hla father 

on the IVtotnac, a ai>ort 
I Ike old man waa very partial, 

Ruth ho alwaya uaod a rtlle. 
IN a.n within flfty yarda of the 
P o tte r , he heard a rifle dla 

! la the dla'anc* and aaw hla 
, who had been atanding near 

l fall forward dead.
enovincrd of the young 

by my flrwt Interview 
I amounted thnt Jones waa 
man. June* waa at tdlla 
In a cahln about fifteen 

p rti from the alte o f old 
There aeetned no way 

I Jane. could lie trapped.
I at oace I had an Idea. The 

at yet I icon hurled, though 
•a* over It occurred to 

la ballet fired at anch a short 
hair had velocity enough 

1 drllle.1 a clean Inatead o f a 
ftrir lu the head. I eiamloed 

and found, not only thu*
I w»» l,.i| -  eaaiy torn, ao fur 
Ins Ua alaa went, hut that.

•f being parallel with the 
i l l  | h l** '*l, tt bad a down 

' of tome SB degrees. 
tBai'oi. r, sent me wild with 

It wa» easy to deduce 
that the bullet had beet,

I a (enaldcrabie dlatuioe. As 
kiit.w, gentlemen, at all 
»k rat _v* the sight <«

' u “hoate j. ao that the hall. 
PRJeiior) ta. •» Drat an upward 

l  down ward course In 
la, 1 had aer* a triangle, one 

■  kWtfc tneaaurad SB tb p i i *. 
hue. us | aunnlaed. about 

■•hat t* to guy. the dla 
e» its. murdered man and

'Ihe two other abb*. of 
led the ascending and 
tinea of the bullet a

I deduced from tide.
la te* " ’ *" TardaJ wdrlct aHoraay eonaenled In
V *  *f I aspect tat with me. I 

1 <* him that I wanted to ln»k 
P-oud. on th , wmy | told 

. ' He ridiculed the
lugnber we made our way 

g**ep y  tsutom of the dried 
Su'Henly we cumr u|mmi

I rtwurrgtu, toward a alngle 
lalther l«nk. I aloofMsj and 

"  handful# „ f  earth 
"I I imnve upon tha

*» had dlalnlrrrnd It we 
m N »•* sighted to M M

**• »'l. gea.lemon. Jiaira, *ur
1 • com,u^# and dramstle 
»°<1 sfttrward paid tha 

J ? * *  m *n». Rut. aa I waa 
•wiweui has It* proper place I 

,f •entttrant hadn’t le.1 mn 
og Bright a da- I 

, *‘ '1 died a sha metal |
Ie>raa Bright wnuid not 

wife flag nearly
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IT B ALU THE SAME

Mr. Pester Hare’s an account at 
a young coupl* who wars married In 
an airplane. Risky business, that” 

Hla Wife; It’s nn more risky to ha 
married In a modern airplane than 
II Is ta ha married in a church.

Mr. Paetar. Who oald It was?

I’d Lika to Ba
l'd like to b* tho |a,a*s*s..r of 

A msrmakl bllths and gwr 
Bor msrmakta an  th* only moils 

Who cannot run awor

Ihwdik’ (tu meewngrr)- Why didn’t 
you give ma that meaeagr before* Now 
It * ton late.

Menaenger Bny—WhyT Did thr pa- 
Unit die*

Doctor— Ni\ ho got well again.

Rrnhably a Dry Discourse 
Professor (to atudentl—You dlo- 

turhc-1 me yesterday by talking out 
loud during my lecture.

Student — Impossible professor ’ Im- 
ponslhle • | must have tmeo talking la 
my sleep, then

A Mars Nathingl
First Film Star thu anything apo

dal on today, t'yrnaT
Second Ditto—. Nope— only a ra.-s 

agalitat death and a leap for life.— 
London Bystander

Village That Floats.
In the Interior of French Indo t ’hliia 

• here |* a village wb.>ae location la a
•»tir-w of worry to cnptalna of paaaln* 
ateumvr*. They are never certain
"here they will And tt

H» name la Btmk-Trou, and Its he 
callon la somewhere on the Mvk< tig
river. Tho village consists of 40 or 
«i0 llitlo buta built on rafta and 

I I a shei| together with rattan ropes.
Hero dwell about 200 petvplo, wltoao 

j chief occupation ta Ashing.
T h a rear of the rlllagf Is lashed to 

lisir submerged trees, but ths wholw 
; changes Its |iosltliin from lime
j to time, acconllng lo the vagaries of 
« the river or the whims of Its Inhale 
t Hants. Steamboats passing up lha 

river will And It at one spot, and on 
j tha return Journey discover that tt 
; has moved elsewhere.

Bureeasful Operation# on Hen*.
“ When I was a little girl.” write* a 

lady In Itrtilsh folumhla ’’ I assisted 
my mother remove polaon from tho 
.Tops of shout a doien chicken*. Sln.-a 
I have been married, I have opened 
a hen'a crop to remove an ektra large , 
kernel of corn I make a very small 
hole In the skin on one aide of lha 
middle and then slip the akin over 
before opening the crop. \fter re
moving the offending otiject let tha 
akin slip back and It la not n ecessary  
to aew up the liole*. I keep the bird 
ronflned a few days and feed on soft 
food*. Have never had a death from 
tbta class of operation.”

Not an Oath.
VIIsa Oldun—I know that age la hw 

ginning In tell on me.
Mias Pert—Yes. dear, but yon 

needn't mind so very much It Isn't ( 
telling the whole truth.

Speed.ng dp
"John, did you kill that roach?”
“ No, he waa too opeedy for me."
“ Why. he waa Just poking around."
“ But It didn't take him long ta 

change gears."

A Busmen Failure
Alice IMd (iladys make s successful 

Stenographer?
Virginia -No. Indeed. Hh# ha* tieeo 

at l> three years now and la still tinmar- 
rod .

■m. I ■ ■ mi — I a
Jut.hr* It* Ealatenc*.

Mr. Pafungc-DId that correspond
ence course on "Success In Buvlnesa" 
aver help any one to prosperity?

Mr Patinger Sure' I'm making a 
oratty good thing out of IL

LS-

TVt
NOT FOR HIM 

"What'* that you tay?"
"I say th* Ar*t rul* of galf la ta 

hasp your ay a on th* ball."
"That might gs sometimes, but not 

when you'r* out with a pratty glrL"

An A ssistan t Dasirad.
"Were you sorry when you learned 

there wasn't any Santa Claus?"
"I’m atm aorry atmut It,” answered 

Senator Sorghum. "Kvery one of my 
ronatltuenta who wanta anything 
writes anil asks me to get It for him."

Goats Furnish Doll*' Hair.
The hair on the head* of moat of 

the thousand* o f doll* exhibited In 
shop windows la obialnad from tha 
Angora goat

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We wish to announce to the public that the 

interest of Mr. H. W. Stringer in the Ford 

Garage has been purchased by Mr. Hollis 

Boren.

Improvments are being m ade in our plant 

that will enable us to serve you better and

that will add to vour convenience.
✓

We thank our friends for the liberal patron

age accorded us in the past and ask a con

tinuance of their favor.

B O R E N  &  P O W E L L
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

*f tlw Mhsd.
1 M iNak the study of tM

tlw

’A X S

Time For A  Straw
And this is the place to come for yours. From our ample stocks choosing: the straw 
you like and the one that looks best on you will prove a pleasure and represent a 
decided saving. Better come as soon as you can.

Mens Warm-Weather Suits
We have the most complete line of Men’s warm-weather 
suits we have ever had. See our two-piece suits in 
tropical worsted and praberdine.

W e  have a very complete line of 
Soft Collars in the lateet shapes and 
style*. C omplete assortm ent o f
sites.

i j -

IL

Ross Tailoring C om p an y
“ Everything for Men but Shoe*.”

m •**■

y line 
I Hall

ty and

ew Nr
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Local and Personal News

N ew s Paragraphs and Personal M ention  
o f  G eneral Interest to M em phis and  

H all County R eaders

! Will Lock and family o f Catta-1 Mm. » . W. Spraggin o f Amarillo, 
[tniaa. Canada, left Thumday Bight for | and littW daughter, Dorothy Eliaa-
El Pa»*>, aft*r aeveral daj
relative, her*.

vieil with ' bvth, am visiting Mm. Spraggin’,  i 
' parents, Mr. and Mm. W. P. Brtwtr. j

ru n t , for Saw Vegetable. pl.nU I W . carry the hast o f ovarythin. at 
ia any quant.ly, t o m a t o  cabbage. rra^mabl* pricas. give in, a trUI and
baat. and swart potatoas. Wnta. T. ! »*t us prova it- 
Jonas. CUrandon. Texa, •"« &"•« f « » “ h

-Tomlinson and Rush-

A. B. Raad was in Amarillo on bus
iness Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Johnson who is 
visiting in Lakevww, was in town 
Tuasday.

Mm. W. H. Lock and littla grand- 
daughtar, Misa Joan Katas, laft last
1 hursday for El Paso whara thay will 
maka thair futura homa.

C. J. Douglas* was visiting in Ular- 
aaden Sunday.

A. Bryant visitad C'lsi 1-

Mr. M
Lubbock i 
ralativas.

L. Domett is bare from 
ipanding the wrek-end with

If you need second-hand furniture
o f any kind sea our stock and gat
pricea._Mrs. 8. M. Cooper, canter 
block, south side square.

Mm. StevrMon and littla daughter, I 
Dudley Sue, o f Chitdrass, returned. 
to thair homa Friday after several I 
days visit with reUtives hare.

FOR SALE- Walnut Bedroom j
Suita, Uulfrt, Rug, Kitchen cabinet,, 
in perfect condition. Phone 436, or j 
sea Jack Brumley.

r. Transfer, Phone 333.

j Mr. and Mm. Bill Cooney visited 
I relative* at Wichita Falls several days 
last weak.

W. H. Lindsay returned homa Tues- 
1 day morning after attending the 
Grand Commandary at Dallas. Ha re
ports a large attendance.

The Princess Theatre
"Where Memphis Is Entertained."

Rube Prater left Sunday morning 
for Oklahoma City.

Shake Davis o f Amarillo, was a 
visitor bare Sunday.

E. K. Imna left Saturday night for 
Greenback, Tenneaare, to visit his 
father wly> ia varry ill.

Andy McKane o f Childreaa, spent 
the wek-end hare with his sister. Mm. | 

jW. K. Ragsdale, coming up Friday | 
and remaining until Sunday.

Program.
WEFK BEGINNING MAY 1, 1U23.

Hiram CUrk ia vis 
folk, at Kpnngtuwn

•;g with ho

Jones’ “ Filling Station”  for lunch
es, Chilli, Hamburgers, Coffee and 
Smokes. West Side. — 13

S. H. U r ;  wa 
key Wednesday.

FOR RENT— House, furnished or 
from Tur- unfurnished on tenth street. See A 

W. Howard. • 43-l-V

Commissioner Christian came in * 
from Turkey just before noon today, j 
He said that, he started' early this! 
morning and that it waa a good h a lf-!

-MONDAY AND TCK8DAY— Robert- 
son-Cole presents Sesaue Hayawaka 
in “ The Vermillion IVgcil,”  with Au
burn official “ Movie Chat.”

day’s drive with the roads in their I 
present condition.

Horoce Mill in ia 
key attending court.

here from Tur- Mtsaes Edith Redding and Gertrude y o R  SALE— Mamouth Light Bra 
Kvans of Pleasant Valley spent week hma r R I  16 for , ,  M  SoB,  better.

The chickens for cold weather, legs

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— | 
Restart present Waoda Hawley in | 
"The Love Charm,”  with Sunshine j 
Comedy “ False Alarm.”

$5,000
FOR YO U R  EYES

W ho would take •!> Yet this ia the average ama 
insurance companies pay for loaa o f both EYLS | j ] 
for yourself the care you should give them. Protect U0" 
eyes that they may serve you throughout life.

It s a g o o d  policy  to insure good  eyesight by ha 
your eyes exam ined regularly.

Over strained eyea may cause a nervous break do* 
that will take years o f effort and coat hundreds of daft 
o (  m o n n  to  < orrn I. which could have been saved _
perly fitted GLASSES. ^

Seve you EYES save your health as well •• you as

V. R. JO N ES, Registered Optometrls
Maker o f  Fine Spectacles 

Hom e Office over The Princess Theatre, Memphis, Tti

I d o  not have any agents or partners representing, or sell
for me.

end here with friends.
W. Oaa Morton left for Childress 

Tuesday on business.

J. B. Goodman and Clyde Reed vis
ited Clarendon Sunday

I hare Sweet Potato and Tomato 
plants for sale. 43-3-o

E M EWEN

Bill Pattman o f Clarendon was a 
kusinem viator here Tuesday.

Married Sunday 3, p. m , Robert 
Jaaaon Moore and Miss Maggie Bay
lor, A. D. Rogers officiating.

and feet well-covered with feathers, 
short combo. Good winter layers. 
Weigh 8 to 10 pounds. 41-3-*

O. B. PERKINS, Turkey, Texas.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Willi-j 
am Fox presents Charles (Buck) 
Jones in "Riding with Death." also 
13th chapter o f “ Winners o f  the 
Weet.-

Vivian O’Rear visited with home- 
folks Sunday in Wellington.

FOR SALE— Six registered Poland- 
China pigs, S-months old. E. L. 
SPARKS. Memphis. 43-1*

Bob Becks m was a visitor at Sham- ; 
ruck the first e f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brooks visited 
relatives at Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Montgomery o f Plas-1 
haare visiting w ith Mr. and Mrs. j 
Tick*nor this week.— Claude News.1

Buddy Guest and Pete Kennedy 
ere Childrees visitors Sunday.

M. N. Cohen o f Memphis has been 
here this week on business and mingl
ing with his many friends.— San Saba 
News. •»

nery of Shamrock, la 
’tatting relatives.

.r .w .: of < 'larendon waa 
Memphis Sunday.

George Bass and daughters, Claude 
and Elate and Misses Ksta MrElrath, 
and Peters ware visitors in Newlin 
Sunday.

Bade*. Transfer, Phone 333.' Mrs. P. C. Brook, o '  Wellington.
______ _ _ _ _ ___  spent last week here with her son and

Saterr vieted home-floks in daughter. T. B. Brooks and Mrs. J.
M. Lane.Saturday and Sunday. !

Rainey EUiett and Dwok Moore 
were visitors M Hedloy last week-end.

Mob am Tucker, Neel Bumpus and 
Tam Bailee were Ciarundop visitor* 
Sunday

Attorney David Fitzgerald visited 
Wellington Tueadsy on business con- 
aeeted with the district court now in 
session there.

Bui? Orphington Eggs— Breed Buff 
■ Orphington* exclusively. Excellent

Miss 0Bi«t Gee of F,*telllne has ac* egg-type breeders that deliver the 
pled a position as saleslady at the goods. K.gr* 82 for 1$, postpaid, 
•drr. H. GILMORE. Turkey, Texas, 40-3-O

GINGHAMS
«

Especially Tissue Ginghams

— ia the queen fabric of tbe new Spring Dresses Of course, 
the associated materials com e in for their part, but G ing
hams hold the lead. Our atocka are continually being re
plenished. and we ask you to inspect our line of these 
materials

The dyes are good  in the ginghams this year and the 
colors would make you think they were high priced organ- 
diet Com e in and let us help you plan a new dress made 
o f some of these patterns. >

Our shoes and our staples are priced cheaper than else
where. Com e and find out our prices. W e will save you 
money.

B*M*r Quality—  
More G o o d  a— 
Less P » i c o— THE FAM OUS =

— Better Quality 
More G o o d s  

— Last P r i e s

• •* G r a d u a t i o n !9

Suit

All o f the newest fat 
rics. Made in the lat 
est styles for younj| 
college men and boys

Ol der now so it will i 
ready for this impor 
ant occassion.

Cleaning and Pressir 
and Altering. Also] 

Prompt Sen ice.

PHONE S54
B R O O K S TAILO R SHOP

MEMPHIS. TEX4DRY CLEANING

W a sh  Q ood s for Sum m er W e a r

MILLINERY SA LE

Special Offerings

Hats that make 

you know the in

stant you s e e  

them that sum 

mer is here.

Every woman wants at least two or three wash dresses for summer | 

wear, they are so cool for hot weather.

What better way to get just what you want than to com e here and select 

the fabrics and patterns and colors you like, and then m ake according to your |

own ideas.

Because of the bad weather this week our

Good Bye Sale Continues Through Next Week

N . R . S T R O U D ,

M tB tfcr
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.from Bridle-Bit

(vr a good crop b>ok 
> at present. It rained ! 
light last Sunday, and 

U'derk Monday morning 
|Mr< J. "  • Harlln received | 
|d«ir son, stating that h

. recent good rain* and will atart plant- 
i Ing in (ul awing noun a* it clears 
' up. The proapecta for a bumper 
crop this year is fine.

H ed ley  Happenings

I converted into a dining-hall, and the 
nolher term [company has taken charge o f the

| the Bridle Bit community ,

[Ultian Bird o f Quitaque is I 
ither at Brldla Bit.

Q aol at Gray Mule has re-

Turkey T a lk

^Mlre-rear eld daughter of 
ive* died Thursday night

[V i* lanal, who has been vis- 
here, left Monday for 

accompanied by her little 
Ifcwhtre They will prebab- 
| wreral weeks there.

Young. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
[and Mr». Light ware called 

l last week by the illnra* 
, Yeung', daughter, Mrs. Ble- 

l a eerioualy ill. 
people are rajoicing over

It ha» alieady l-erti di.. ..vere.l !h .• 
Ik*** ' rum ' ' * '* ’ the Sw.tn.on Company i- trulv

been driving a truck ..WWeHlW|i, , rn |U energies
I fear month*. j are fast developing Medley into a

of the trustees at the place o f activity. The building, ro- 
lacently, roaaltad is  th* eantly ocepuied by Mr. Bell, has been 
of Prof. Buck Bolden 

rtp*! for
iupprr *t«»r\ of th. . .,t . |IU

tw .n n , K-lgar Mar.on, and mg next to the Guaranty Hank The 
singers from BiUlltlu j drilling on the first teat well is pro-

sasing nicely, and work will *,M,n 
[begin on the second well. The third 
I wall will be located on the Buck 
I Creek block. Rumor ha* it that a 

m  . . . . .  . „  . fourth well, and even a fifth well
l "  „ __  w___ | the to be drilled in the future

L. A. Stroud made a business trip 
to Wichita Kalla laat week

Mr*. J. K. Adamson went to t ’hil- 
dreas Thursday in the interest of the 
Kaatern Star Lodge

Th* Moore family,, of Memphis, 
moved here recently. We extend 
a hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Boon left Thurs
day afternoon for Burkburnett.

W. E. Reeves recently made a bus
iness trip to Tucumrari, New Mexico.

Mrs. Teddy Smith, of Memphis, re 
cently visited her parents, M- arid 
Mrs. Charles Dickaon.

The Hedley school is progressing 
nicely. Prof. Richhurg, who has ac
cepted the poaition recently resigned 

[by Prof. B. A. Jackson, is doing 
I run. Kariner* generally in ; ■ pi. mini work and i- giwng s*t>» 

have theri land in good j faction.
Attorney A. S. Moss, of Memphis, 

as in our city one day lost week 
Rev. J. M. Fuller, John t'row, Ko- 

I bert Watkins and other attended the 
I Turin hand continues to irn- j lhstn< t iotiferenci at < Li tide la- 
pith prntn .• and admirers soy . week Tin I It Disiw. t • on 

jbeyi now do as wall or bet- j enr • will be held at Hedley. 
many bands that have long I T. T. Harrison, of Memphis, was a 

I Hedley visitor Saturday, 
j W. II. Moraman, of Clarendon, was 
fin our town Saturday »(t*rno<>n.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Ewen were vi«- 
| it ing relatives and friends in Hedley 
j Sunday.

Mrs. J. H, Masters,.n and daughters 
i were in Memphis one day last week 

Mrs. E. M. F.wen and little duugh 
proud of and will giv« our ter and Mi»* l.tili I* • ni. f- . c 

] Memphis Sunday and were visitors 
(at the J. G. McDoiigal home.
I Paul Pyle, o f New lin, wav in lled- 
jley Sunday.

Martin Rainey and his father at 
land l„ P. Shrum shopped j t« tded the I. 0  O. F Lodge at Mini 

latunlay. [phi* Tuesdaj night,
pfcf presented by the school j Lloyd Munn l ,>rl>- ■■dm M< ■
I tight w»- quite a unices, {Saturday.

being $72.00. They A fine ram fell here Sunday night 
H at Kutelline sometime and Monday morning. The soil i« 

[in good condition I hi 
TTrudie Miller and Dewey busy, while the bank •

**nr '■ ' ■ mat i led .■
[Saturday night. ------------------------

L a k e v i c w  L e t t e r

operated on at his home Friday after,
noon. He la reported as doing nice
ly at this writing and hia early r*. 

jfovery seems assured.
Sunday school attendance was good 

Sunday despite the threatening 
weather. The Methodist pastor not 
being able to preach to the congrega
tion visited with the Baptist folka,

{ fveeiving a royal welcome and enjoy- 
inu two »plrndid Mfrinoni.

The singing at the Baptist church 
was well attended Sunday afternoon.

The Haccalaureatte sermon will be 
preached at the Methodist church next 
Sunday. April 30. The commence- 

jinent exercises will be Monday tught 
at the achol auditorium. Thomas Ad
ams, Pompey Durrett and Doyle Hall 
are the members of th* graduating 
■ las* this year. We all Join in con
gratulating these splendid young men.

The Methodist Sunday school en
joyed a fine picnic at Deep Lake laat 
Saturday. Every one seemed to 
thoroughly enjoy it. One feature 
of the entertainment was the ball 
game between the leans and fats. 
Several home runs and many other 
fan* v plays featured the game. The, 
Men" Bible Class furnished the beef, 
bread, ruffe*, and ball game for the 
entertainment for the rest of the 
school.

Mr. 3 yman Davenport and family 
are visiting home-folks here the last 
few days.

Mr. Fred Fraxier and wife return
ed to lakeview last week after aev- 

; eral weeks absence.

w# ate peanuts, snd gsve yells, when
we passed anybody.

\\ hen we got out there some of us 
carried water, made lemonade, fixed
dinner, and some made swings while 

j some played. When we first got 
there, we unloaded the truck. After 
dinner we went up th* creek to some- 
green trees snd plsyed games, jump
ed and ran races. Then some went 
to the bridge snd some stayed at 

! the big tree. The girl* got the boys 
caps, snd the boys got the girls hats 
and put them in the tree.

Then we all went back to our 
things and made lemon ade, fried 
bacon and toasted marshmallows. 
When we got ready to start home w# 
loaded th* truck and when we came 
to the steep hill the truck would not 
pull and some o f the boy* had to get 
o ff . Later on the exhaust pipe near
ly came off.

When we gut to the school house 
we unloaded the truck and went 
ham*.

— By JESSE HOLMES, 
Third Grade, Estelline School.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT

T. C. DELANEY
Insurance Service

Office in New Whaley Bldg. Run! Estate i

’A Holiday.1

Estelline Events

T. D. Gee spent last week in Mem
phis

I this moisture is all that I 
for planting. Conditions 

I Sot be better for a good crop

Alvin White went to Oklahoma 
City last week on business.

Rev. W. B. Hicks attended the Dis
trict Conference at Crowell this week.

Miss Lillisn Berry snd Mr. John 
Russell were quietly married laat 
Mednraday at the home of the bride's 
parents in Childress. A host of 
friends wish them happiness and 
extend to them congratulation.

The children of the Public School 
went on a picnic last FViday.

Estelline was visited by a splendid 
rain Saturday night and another Sun
day night. Nearly everybody is 
planting cotton and maise.

Mr*. Jones, of Wichita Falls vis
ited her parents, Dr. snd Mrs. IV. S. 
Miller, last week returning home 
Monday morning.

Sited
la Turkey seem* parti- 

i good for this season o f th<
I our business ment serin well 

I arith conditions, 
l mi the new sruhol building 
i be under way now; and by 
ding of next school term 

Ik ready. It will be a build

Methodist Church Note*.

Sunday rchol every Sunday at 10
o'clock.

Woman's Missionary Society has 
its regular meeting Wednesday after
noon at the church.

Every hotly is welcome to each and 
every one o f these services.

W. K HICKS, Paator.

The twenty first o f April, the 
second and third grades, were gett
ing reaily to go on a picnic. Every
body was so excited, they forgot a ll1 
about their lesson*. In order to have 
enough to eat, we passed cards, with 
writing on them, telling what each 
should bring.

We did not carry anything to cook, 
except some meat. We derided to 
get a truck and some on* to drive it. 
We had not decided where we would 
go, until the boy that wa* gong to 
drive naked to get permission to go to 
“ 62" well.

They said we could come on their 
land if we would not slide on the 
poles on the wind mill.

The first thing w* did wa* to get 
everything ready to go, we had a I 
targe flag drawn around the truck to ; 
make it more beautiful.

W'e had bought some things down I 
town, and when we stopped, w* gave j 
yell* and aang songs. It did not take 
us long to get our things, and we ] 
were soon o ff for the "8 2 " well.

On our way we met car* and wag
ons, and we gave our yells.

M e had lot* o f peanuts to eat on 
our way out there.

We came to a hill and some o f the 
boys pushed.

When we got there we went down 
the hill and got our lunch ready, we 
had all kinds o f sandwiches, fruits, 
lemonade and cake, and other good 
things. After we ate we went up the 
creek, some stayed under the trees.

P H O N E  

346 or 317
• for

Cleaning and Pressing
We will call for and deliver 
your work, sruaranteed sat
isfaction in every way.
Our line of Spring clothing 
and accessories for gentle
men is very complete.

Memphis Tailoring Co.
Everything for the Careful Dreaaer.”

some went to the bridge, one boy 1 
walked the sides, two boy* got in a \

M u s  inspiration and impetus, j

Hulver Hints

Estelline School Newt.

Mr*. C. J. Williams and [

Following ar* two stories written 
by third grade pupils o f the Estelline 
Pubic School winning first and second 
places, respectively.

" A  H o l i d a y .1

farmer* arr
r* and mer 
'idently.

i ®tks filled hia regular ap- 
M here Sunday, Tli* regular 
** continue* to grow smaller 

*7' let each one o f us he 
1 MIt Sunday. If ar* forrvi 
•■ill forget us.

Lakeview snd vicinity »* «  v isit.-.i 
{Monday morning b\ what is perhaps 

ItlF.e biggest rain of the season thu«
__  _ _  , (far. While we have had plenty of
tllyrtle Pope and liiek Ih in n jru .’ :• make i g- ■■•! ■ ■ ■". we have

JjWkd Sunday. Thi* came as heretofore had any h«- I i
,u ibnr many friend*. will certainly put crop* to growing 

flrodle Miller and Miss Maude I nicely
*■ Memphi* Saturday. D. H Davenport wn« taken ill with 

Hanaer, ar* jubilant over the apy.nd itle. laat Thursday and ***,

On Thursday, the second and third 
grade, planned a picnic for Friday, to 
celebrate the twenty first. We de
corated the truck and put a long flag 

isrucnd it. Each pupil waa to bring 
a certain thing, so that we might have 
enough to eat.

We went in a truck and there wa* 
so many that the truck would not 
hold u* all, »« some of  us had to ride 
on the engine and some on the fen
der. We went to the ''82" well on 
Friday about eleven o ’clock. When 
we got ready to go we got in the 
truck. VVe started from the school 
house As w* started through town, 
■we gave yella, and bought ten pounds 
o f peanut*. On the way out there
--- ------------— -—— — — —

tree, and a Hpih broke, the boys got 
the girls hats, and the girls got the 
boys caps, and put them in some tree*.

We ran races, jumped, and played 
game*. We soon got hungry, and 
went bayk to the truck.

The boys saw a snake, and ran it 
up a tree, after a while we got it 
down and took it to the truck to 
scare the girls.

We toasted marshmallow* and cook
ed meat for supper. Then we started 
o f f  for home, and we found that the 
exhaust pipe was nearly off, wr went 
on further and found we had a flat 
tire, we came to steep hill and the 
engine liked to have stopped. We got 
up the hill and went on to the school 
house, and got our books, and went 
horn* happy.

I JOYCE MclNTIRE CLARK. 
Third Grade, Estelline School.

The town council o f Hammonton, 
New Jersey, hat discovered $2,000 
in the town treasury with no evi
dence as to how it got there. The 
council is going to hire an auditor 
to investigate the situation, as the 
treasurer canhut discover any rea
son for the surplus.

Spinal Adjustment
In m ost cases o f  sickness the trouble m ay  
b e  rem edied through Spine A d ju stm en t. 
This relieves nerve pressure and allow s m 
proper supply o f  nerve stim ulus and blood  
to reach the a ffected  parts ^nd brings a l
most instant relief in m any cases.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
The Chiropractor

M em phis, T exasPhone 4 6 2

Some Genuine Bargains
Read thp hitr pireular that we are mailing to you giving a list of the many special bargains that we are offering throughout the entire 

tore. The following are a few items that you will find listed on this circular:following

u * -  ij— _ •"
W *  wan. «o sell every -Ik  d r r ~  during ,he “ lr ™  
have grouped them at five pr.ee*. a* follows: M . M .  It -® *.
$14 95, $16.25. and $22.75.
The** price* represent Irom one fourth to one half o f the 
regular selling prtcea

Ladies High Heel Pumps, regular $6 00 to $10.00 aeller*. 
special to dose  .................. .. 95c
20 pieces of tolfeta. meaaalinea and other —Iks that we have 
been selling at $1 .9 } to $2 4$ per yard extra special 
at .................... .. .................................... ................................. $1.28
Several pieces of 40-inch georgette crepe* our regular $1.95 
seller, special a t ------------- ---------------------- ------------------ .... 95c

i « f  »••*•••• r* —

Read the circular for (he biggest lot of genuine bargains offered in Memphis for a long time.

G R E E N E  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
IPH1S 'T h e  B ig D ayligh t Store
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AVERAGE FARM HEN 
EARNS $25 PER YEAR

r.n*w for Th* Foot. saying thot h« WAVE 0 ?  n cU S T w u o  r 'tR fU R
wouldn’t know hoar to got along with* : ...... ■ —

Average Farm Ha* S3 Ho 
From Which Average Sale* 

Arc $161 Per Annum.

The average farm flock o f chick 
va* in northwcot Texas bring* in
92.00 por hen according to 1015 re
cord* recently colected by th# Ft. W 
A D. C. Railway, daring it* poultry 
campaign. The average farm ha* 83 
hen* and th# average *aW» are
9141.00 per year.

The sale* would he larger if more 
fanner* kept standard bred chicken*, 
however the amount o f aale* per farm 
from average farm flock* i* per 
hap* more convincing than If the 
aale* were from standard bred chick
ens. because many would think their 
■crab flock* would not return any
where near rack large return* a* 
would good ckrrkrn*. Two-thirds of 
these sates were from mixed or scrub 
flocks for 43 per cent o f all the farm* 
in northwest Texas have mixed or 
scrub flock* o f chicken*. No wonder 

lo  not give their chicken* 
attention. No one cares much 

for scrub stock o f  nay kind and 
they do not expect murk from them, 
yet these farmers report 91*100 
worth o f chicken* and eggs sold and 
show 9199.00 o f It as profit.

One o f the big reasons for so many 
scrub chickens is because people buy 
eggs for hatching from people who 
have mixed flocks or from those who 
have only scrub chickens It is hard 
to believe that people will pay out 
hard earned money for settings of 
egg* or for breeding stark from mix
ed or scrub flocks. It was not pre
viously supposed that anyone would 
do thia or that anyone would have 
the nerve to sell such stock or egg* 
hut according to their own confer 
•ion* 14 per rent o f th* farmers in 
northwest Texas are artually selling 
•gxx-k or eggs from mixed or scrub 
flacks. Some state that they have 
nothing but scrub chicken* hut sell 
both breeding stock* and hatching 
eggs from them Such a transaction 
ought to he a misdemeanor punish 
able by fine for the first offense 
and a jail for succeeding
o ff  eases.

Yet with scrub* everywhere and hut 
httle attention given te chickens th* 
average farm hen brings in 92.00 per 
year and about 91 M  in clear profit 
If yew have eaiy 90 er go ben* there 
will got be much profit because it 
will take nearly that many hen* to 
supply th* family seeds But If a| 
goad sued farm flock o f 125 hens is 
kept th* preflu will total up to 
*200 00. that* with two thirds scrub*. 
If th* flork is standard bred the pro 
fits will generally he doubled All 
County Agenu report much greater 
Interest than ever be fore in standard 
bred chicken* This increased in 
l*rest will bring Increased results this 
winter. —W. H Oats, Ft. W *  l>

Agricultural Agent.
A d d itio n a l Local*

Married Thursday *f U»t week at 
th* Baptist raster's heme. Mr. T. 
F. Stenrtt and M«e* Kata Baker Mon 
day. Mr. 5. W. Mwrvtoon and Mats 
E»ta Harkaby, o f H~Hej.

out It, — Children* Post.

E. P. Thompson that there he sub
mitted to the qualified voters o f the

Fair days or stormy days, this drug 
store is able to taka car* o f your 
needs in drug store supplies and ac-

“ftsvlval** Along th* Katt Coast at 
England Is Most Remarkable

said city, who are property taxpayers

af Recent Yearn

A rvtlghm* -revival" has commenced
_  y . ,, . . ___  among llie flslier |xn>|d* on the eastramarls*. Tomlinson A Rushing Drug ^  frwm (ir|m„,.y j „ lin „• 0rwltt

< ontpany. | ilie Manchester liiuirdlan It Is
........... —» dllhcult to say wlierv the revival ortg

It is now fty time, we swat all o f Inated. hut It* effects are most notice 
them we can before they are bom . *We In th* village* ..n the south of 
O u r  ham* and milk houses are screen- th,> kbo-ay Hrth" and the Aberdeen 

. _  „  , , k„ „  .....  , shire const north o f Aberdeen, t »•
* . * . ... server* say the revival te uittcli morevisited n dairy where the milk was n|Ma{T.  l f -  Walc.

handled like slop fo# hog*. I adman- ; IWH^  b> KtuB k abort* I'royer meet- 
ished the proprietor that the milk j lasting iiuiny hours, are held
was not fit to drink, he excused nightly, th# mission halls generally
himself by saying, we don't drink it , , being full. The klnenma and pulillr
we sell it. We drink our milk a* welt house* are in consequent-# nearly 
as sell it. BRADLEY DAIRY. ; empty, and some of the former have 

- | had to close down. Rtrsnger* ami
It is said that the friends o f Judge fellow villagers are systematically 

W. C. Goa* o f this city, are endeavor- j stopped in the streets and asked if 
mg to have him enter the race for ^  h» v* b~"“  “ *«•■ nM t,‘ r
d.strut judge. If Judge Horn should ‘f  *  * * *  u“  b>. . . the more fervent One oartous aspectenter the race he will make the most #f ||w w l n J  u  cffr,.f on th*
energetic campaign ever made by any | „ f  (),r people. Already six |>er
andidate in the district.—( hildress nvostly young men sad women

Index. have been removed to hospitals and 
Institution* for the insane, and la th*

Quanah is now agitating, or 
rather a promoter is endeavoring to 
get a railroad built from Quanah to 
Silverton, following the IVaae River 
Valley. The proposed line would pass 
through Tell, hut it certainly will 
have a '*11 o f a time in getting there, 
*o say those acquainted with the 
I'ease River brakes.—("hildress In
dex.

Laheview I. O. O. F. Meeting.

Meeting held Monday night. April 
24, with officers and members to the 
number of 25 present.

Report o f sickness and distrem: 
Brother D. H. Davenport was re
ported to have been successfully op
erated upon for appendk-etia Friday 
night, and doing welL Statement that 
917.45 had hen paid in distress cases 
since last meeting.

Bill o f  941.00 allowed for cement 
bought for use in erecting new Odd 
Fellow building, and indication that 
the new structure will soon b* un
derway.

B. J. WOODINGTON, Reporter

event of the revival continuing much 
longer this number iaay. It la feared, 
swell. ,

USE BRICK
The best is not too good for you. Use 
Vitrified brick for paving. Write us. 
Tksrher Brick Ca., Ft. Wortk. Terns*

Senators and Congressmen were as
signed experts by the Treasury De
partment to help them with their in
come tax returns.

Citatiaa By Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any ("unstable of 

Hall County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon T. J. Woods, Jr., and the un
known heirs o f T. J. Woods, Jr., by- 
making publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four successive
week* previous to the return day here-

" "ished inof, in some newspaper publ 
your County, to appear at the next 
regular terra of the District Court of 
Hall County, to he holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, on 
the First Monday in June. A. l>. 1022, 
the same being the 5th day o f June,

. ________ .  . .  ,k.. westher A. D. 1922, then and there to atis-After lylhg exposed to the weather war a |>rtUio(, ftled m  Hilj Court on
in the mountain* o f British ( olumbiai m m  ■ '  ‘  * ~
for 10 years, a gold watch was found 
recently by a mountain climber and 
lestored to its owner, who declares 
-t to hr running and keeping per
fect time.

ADVANTAGE IN “AUBURN" HAIR

According te This, It  Qivee Its Pea- 
ic a Distinct Start la 
M atrim on ia l Race.

If you are a girl and have rod hair,
t o  no attention to thoaa who nlch- 
name you "Carrots." It will not ho 
a sign of their disrespect. bug of 
ibelr Jealously, assart* London Am 
awer*.

An eminent doctor has Just ex

the 10 day of April, A. D., 1922 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 1102, wherein, Mrs. 
Cora Warren joined by her husband, 
J. T. Warren are Plaintiffs, and T. 
J. Woods, Jr., and unknown heirs of 
T. J. Woods, Jr., arc Defendants, and 
said petition alleging that on about

theruln,' the propostion for th# is
suance o f the bonds o f the said City 
in the sum o f Sixty Five thousand 
dollars, (965.000.00 i for th# con
struction and improvment o f the 
road*, bridges and street* o f the City 
o f Memphis, Texas, the election to be 
held on the 9th day o f May 1922, the 
motion carried bv the following vote:

Aldermen K. P. Thompson. F. N. 
Foxhall, J. M. McKelvy. S. L. Seago, 
J. G. Gardner, K. C. Walker and J. 
F. Bradley voting Aye and none vot
ing No.

Thereupon the following ELEC
TION ORDER WAS adopted;

WHEREAS, the City Council o f 
the City o f Memphis deems it ad
visable to issue bonds of the said 
city for the purpose hereinafter men
tioned:

THEREFORE. ME IT ORDAINED 
MY THE CITY COUNCIL of the ( ity 
o f Memphis. Trxaa, that an election 
be held on the Pth day o f May, 1922, 
at which election the following pro
postion shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Council o f the City 
of Memphis, Texas, be authorised to 
issue the bonds o f the City o f Mem
phis in the sum o f Sixty rive thous
and dollars, (965,000.00) payable 
thirty years from the date thereof, 
bearing interest at the rate of six 
4 6^. I per rent per annum, payable 
senu-annually, and to levy a tat suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the construction and improvment 
of the roads, bridges and streets o f 
the City of Memphis, Texas, as auth
orised by Chapter l. Title IK, R. S „ 
1911, and Chapter 9, Sections I to 7 
inclusive o f the Art* o f the 37th le g 
islature o f Texas passed at its re
gular session and the Constitution 
and laws of the State o f Texas."

The said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f Memphis 
and the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers o f said 
election to wit;

H. A. McCann*, Presiding Judge.
S. G. Alexander Assisting Judge, and
T. M. Me Murry and WT. P, Watts, 
Clerks. The said election shall he 
held under the provisions o f Chapter 
I, Title 18, R A ., 1911. and Chapter 
9, Section* 1 to 7 inclusive o f the 
Acta o f the 37th Legislature o f Tex
as passed at its regular session and 
the Constitution and law* of the State 
o f Texas, and only qualified voters, 
who are property taxpayers o f said 
city, shall be allowed to vote.

All voter* who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bond* shall nave 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

'For the issuance o f bonds in 
the amount o f Sixty Five Thousand 
($65,000,001 Dollars, payable thirty 
vear* from the date thereof, and to 
bear interest at the rate of six per 
rent (6 ^ 1  per annum, payable semi
annually, for the construction and 
improvment o f the roads, bridges and 
streets o f the City o f Memphi*. Tex
as, and for the levy o f a tax on each 
one hundred dollars' valuation o f tax
able property in said City sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds and 
to create a sinking fund to redeem

1 them at their maturity.
All voter* oppoacd to the proposi

tion to issue the bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

( "Against the issuance o f bonds in 
| the amount o f Sixty Five Thousand 

(965,000.00) Dollars, payable thirty 
yx'ar* from the date thereof, and to 
bear Interest at the rate of six por 

! cent (4<$) per annum, payable semi
annually, for the construction and 

' improv ment o f the roads, bridge* and 
streets o f the City o f Memphis. Tex
as, and for the levy o f a tax on each 
one hundred dollars' valuation of tax
able property in aaid City sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bond* and 
to create a sinking fund to redeem 
them at their maturity.”

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall he governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

A copy or thi* order, signed by the 
Mayor o f  the City o f Memphis at
tested by the City Secretary o f said 
City, shall serve as a proper notice of

said election,
Tho Mayor ia *uth,,nIwi . 

ected to cause said noticed 
lion to ho posted up at tk*— -  — — i— — . aii a
and at on* publir 
voting blare* o f the City OI .
. . .  I  least thirty f„|; g. ‘ * 
tho date o f Mid election***
for at

The Mayor hi further so 
; and directed to have 
election published in *„mr *" 
o f generai circulation 1>ubl

M A S S ’ Md wh,,hI published once each T 
i *ecutive week*, the date of P
1 being not l .M* >£|
full day* prior to the i  !# 1 
election. ^

W itness our official 
,the 4th day o f A p riu V T *

Mayor, City o f MemPh«
! Attest: ‘w *’

D. L. C. KIN'ARD,
City Secretary. City „f 
Texas.

I (SEAL)

Surveying—Mapping—Real Estate |

W. A. THOMPSON
O ffice in Court H ou«e C ounty Survey

I N S U R A N C E
Income T ax  W o rk  

R . A . B O S T O N
l u l l  County Back Bldg. Memphu.

THE CITY MARKET

I

ARNOLD & GARDNER
the 1st day January, 1922, PlaintifT 
was lawfully seised and possessed of
the following described land and pre
mises, situated in the County of Hall 
and State o f Texas, holding and
claiming the same in fee simple to- 
wit: lots 19 and 20 in Block 75 of the
town of Memphis, Hall County, Tex-
as. a* shown by the Plat of aaid town, 
which aaid Plat ia duly recorded in 
Vol. 2 "H " at page 57 4 and 575, Hall 
County Deed Record*.

That on the day and year laat a- 
foresaid defendant* unlawfully en-

1 te red upon said premise* and eiert- 
.■d Plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully

. withholds from her the possession l>re*»ed the .qniu.m that the red haired lh, rrof to bcr damage 9500.00.
woman has s distinct advantage over Plaintiff would show to the Court 
all others la the matrimonial rara | that heretofore to-wit: on the 24th 
Man I* attracted hy the suhtlo shade* day o f June, A. I). lHttO, T. J. Woods,
of copper and red In a glrfa hair, Jr., aforesaid by and thr.iu-h hi* duly 
sod this explains why " henna " dye |
kT*. M . U  T h .  girt who call, yoe f" 1’  J" W «•*«**«• » nrfW a. Ttm ^rt who calls yo* I ^  |o H Q Stephens hi* rrrtain
t arrot* th* loudest will be th# grst | w>rrBB(jr deed in writing conveying

to try the effect af " henna" liersetf. I ^  th(. Stephen* the fee
To complete the conquest, a butter- simple title to the land* herein dea-

IOST Sawqytcc-<asM>, on Memphis 
N«F*rti»$ 1'hmI VowUMrtw »*?

k*. p rk t'lM  an4 bnr» m l 
ifidfBiM'dl W Em wl (W lh , 

fiod#T J » U " W* v c  j !  IVffttcmrf.

milk fo t f i^ i l i*  mast b# If I cribvU above for a <*on wide rat ion o f
you do iu*i tin** natumlly, ttietf 11100. the receipt o f  which win ciuly
may hr h f..r If yo« gita arknowlrdcrd That mild deed vsa«
ep 0e-h (sod and hec-ome a vegetarian. I W« l •"<) n<»»r P><"vd o f record That. .. ___ 7 ^ the said T. J. Woods. Jr., waa joinedItring cm fruits cream, salads, raisin*, - .., -- — ry

I make all kinda » f  pretty waxed 
floscore suitable far every scroc oori 
Homes, Churches. Sorwl, Clubs and 
the gels  who Hkea httle attractive 
things for their parties, this m some 
thing entirely new.

Sea me at the Star Csfe, prompt 
service at all liases, phone 191, -1-*

sad h-mey
But. reniecnher thk»-a woman's 

c r o s s  most be nataral. car they will 
n«t cwMItve the glamor at murtshtp. 
No aeif respecting man will like lo 
reel that his love has been captured 
hv dye* and diet And no self re- 
•peeling girl will try thus to rapture 
him •

m the execution o f said deed hv J. 
C. Montgomery and J. W. Brice. That 
Plainjilf ia the owner o f the title
to said lots above described thruudi 

cyanre duly registered under 
the said H. C,. Stephens.

Plaintiff would show to the Court 
that she has been the owner of, and
in possession of said lots owning anti I .vi
claiming same under deed duty r#-1 » .
givtered and has had peaceable, eon- I '  j
linous and adverse possession of said 1 *

Subtle A>c,mostly
*Ae s friend of emr IrSscttrle c-ot

lota using and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes thereon for a period

Patronise this Drug Store some of 
three ahooet indispensable articles 
you have needed for a long time Why 
pat off haying when you ran get them 
in a guaranteed quality at such prit ei 
aa we offer. Tomlinson *  Rushing 
Drug Company.

league you ought to persuade him ta 
I aswdlfr the things that he undertakes 

ta print la the t'cmgresalona! Record “ 
"But" declared Senator .s.-r shorn, 

" l a  not at all friendly to him. And 
foe that res sow I ant (a favor of let- 
Hag Mm go  as for as he likes."

of more than f> sears before any af- 
hod been commenced by

Judge 8. A. Bryant was in the city 
Monday attending to huuness The 
judge ban been our representative in 
the le gislature far the past two 
terms.— Childrens foot

FOUND- Pig-ekin tail fold with 
•owes oil shares and ether paper*. 
Owner may recover hy paying 50 
rent* for thi* notieo and describing 
property.

The Memphis just ore hoot ra went 
over ta Hatlia, Oklahoma. Friday 
night ta play for a dance given al the 
American Legmn hull. Those in the 
party were, Mr. and Mrs. Jet rare. 
Mute Margaret Carrot, Paal James 
and Frank Fare.

Mr. Mrs. R. D. Land #f Mem- 
»  Saturday after a 
I. J . J La ad af thi* 
Mr. La ad railed I*

•pend It Her*
"I ere a visitor to New Turk wae 

arrested the other day hec-sioNi he had 
vVD ta Ms packet.'' sole) i Parch 

"Why a* earth diet they arrest him.

tion therefor 
defendants.

Wherefore premise* considered. 
Plaintiff prays judgement o f the 
Court, that she he quieted in har 
title and have judgement declaring 
her title to be valid and merchant
able.

For roat* o f suit, for relief, gen
eral and special in law or in equity 
a* she may show herself !uatly en
titled.

Herein Fail Not, hut have before 
said Court, at it* aforesaid next ra-

”H# .wo* trying to get oat of tow* 
with It ' -Pittsburgh I'hmwlcto-Twio- 
grsph

gvilar form, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex-

Totally Ob soars#
A certs la callow Chicago ewaio had

seated the some 
■  Given Under My Hand and th* Seal 
o f aaid Court, at offir# in Memphis, 
thia, the 10th day o f April, A. D.
1922.

8. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk.
an saiaslagly targe mouth which he | Court, HaU County, Texas,
contorted tale aa all pervading amd* i
when he wtahed t* make a 
proaato* Mle sweetie bad persoaded 
Mm t* aah father' and the youth the t it

ELECTION ORDER

g.>*4 advantage 
-Mtmer Jooea, he hogua. 

hta principal feature ta th* 
geataiHy "1 have ***** t* i 
head af year daughter I—

rspted tha old '  T * m

On this the 4th day of April, 1922, 
[th* City Council o f the City of Mem- 

d u e  hlmsstf t# | p4Ha, Texas convened In regular ses
sion *t its regular nwrtBig place 

•< retching ! city hall, the fallaw tng-------

tttt I aan who pun m *

here thereof being present, ta wN; M. 
Baldwin the mayor and alderme*, K . 
P. Thompean. W. N. Foxhall, J M W c 
KtWj, 9. L. h e g e , J. G. Gardner, L  
C Walker and J. F Bradley, hud 
D. L. C . Rtnard, CHy Secretary, 
among other proceeding* hud waa 
th* foUaurtag:

It waa aupeed hy Aldermaa J. V .

Il

\

Our Phone Number Is 3<
If >ou can t sut* them, ask about them We are showinvr Dws* 

$H 0 0  to $50.00 in new creations.
Just received shipment of Pejrjry Paige Dresses, something n 
anti different.
Kimonas inwuierange of styles and colors, one und two pit 
garment, for $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0

Individual Foot-Wear—
Spanish heel. Handle effect, satin and patten leather, priced $$*J 
Also many styles in patten leather, satin, in white and black cot 
bination, low heels, priced $4.75 to $6.00
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i<»B.
»>nr ia *uth,,r 
*“ ►* Mia Hutu > puatt-d u 
* publir

o f
1 »t th. d
r >•*<■» in 
<f" * "it y » f i

»h'rty full <u ‘  *
of M.a .1*. u „ T :n 1
g w  to furthrr 
tod to h*v<- 
ublish.-d in
>1 rirculati.H) „uo 

»nd wh>, h 
once each w,« l f 1 
'***•- the d .to , , £ J  
•■n* nut i,. 
pr,or u .  ../i**1
our o « ( |,| J

iy o f  A p r ^  i T ^ J

i ity o f Mptnpiiajj
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Real Estate I
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-mphis School News
of Public Interest and N ew * Items 

pertaining to the P ublic Schools  

o f M em p h is.

f o w ial Staff.
Editor ia Chief 

[ -  .j .  A ul. Editor
Ifnfht Roportor

.Sophanuro Royortor 
fm k o ia  Royortor 

AtbUtic Royort*-

Itanqurt.

ianior-Hrnior Bamjurt 
iai*\ rvm inf at the 
lff> (if.oitc thr effort* 
•aatbrr to prevent it. 
dw- rated in Ihr lliyh 
dark and it--Id. and ihr 

ith atki«* wai •ft
ten coo
i*L thrai lln Vtwtir rt
1 tk«ry

tK E T

RIGHT f l a w
da on thr quality] 
••t- When yoo i 
>*ata o f u« yt 
d  on  getting __ 
I  the very beat 
an lines* and 
onditioni u  well J 

are 
t f
MEAT MARI

D N E R

j i* Chaves, Arthur Travis, ilrloine 
j Rodrn, Droney Mayfield.

Low Second: Roha May, Claud 
Kersey, Everett ("onway.

Hi*h Second: Itoulah Tribble, 
| Johnnie Mar Jarkaon.

Low Third: Eugene Bowling 
High Third; Ralph Vandiver, limn

er Nhankle.
High Fifth: Eldon Thompaon, r.,r* 

j Allen.

INDIANS SUPPLIED WITH
ICE FROM h ROZEN WELLS

; From the Youth's Companion: 
j More than eight year, ago John 
'Spotted Wolf, an Indian of the < hey 
! rnne ree*r%ati.m in Eastern Montana, 
decided that he should like to have 
a well near his log cabin. So he 

jand his wife, Mary, choose :t spot 
‘ near a large pine tree perhaps twm- 
ty rod a from the door, and,then John 

) began to dig.
By noon of the second day he ha<l 

‘ dug down ten feet. Although the 
I weather woa mild, ho had com p!a i nod 
’ o f being Cold while at work. After 
i eating he put on an extra coat anil 
went to work again; he kept Mary

land her brother Rolling Mull busy 
hauling up and carrying away the 

j dirt that he loosened. Rut in apite 
|of John'a extra clothing he still was 
I cold. On the third morning he add 
led more clothing; but when night

. came and the well had reached the
the Home E conom ical, h o f ri|fhu.rn fe, t> h< WM

finished thi* weak and I , fru|, n,
the following rn u lt .:, Thr m(>rtun)t h,  . g , in de-

*" |M; *,t :  M*{" acended the well and worked a- rep 
’ 2nJ- 'idly as hi- many layer, of clothing

|T»»r hlixabeth Kennedy, p,.rmlt After a while water
Meoes. .*nd; Frieda < |g>„  .„  Suddenly he hout

ta_e . . . . . .  ed, "Pull me up' Pull me up"’
M^Mt wmnera left Wed- j „ hn h-d r, . , hrJ th,  „ur.

Miss Ownby for Houston | ^  u fo r ,  lhp weU f,||ed to with- 
J enter a general exhibit ' in m f ^ ,  „ f  ,},p t<lfl an(i then began 
“  garments in the SUte j to U reJV  hU>an<l thf edges. In a

I short time only asmall opening (wr- 
rontest has been • very I h#p# ,  foal ln .^ . .- t e r  remained, 

as each garment has been | ^h,. well remains the «nme way
Judged both on and o ff  the l r atU T  yp)ir During the day in

competent judges. The ,ummrr tj„. ,un melts the ice around 
*° ,h*nk the follow -1 ^  topf but at night It freon , again, 

srho hav, so kindly served I Thl, wr,(> whl h furnishcs a perman- 
idg. i in the contest; l .n* ice mpplv for the people in ih«-
M. Sid Wells, Mias Flora < ,lejr j,i.<lf}.oodi i* « strange freak of 
W. Walker, Mra. Roy M c .jnj|tar,  „f w-hii-h there «r.- so many 
Mr. R. H. Wherry. Mlaai;,, th,  w,.,ter„  p ,rt o f the State. 

» .  Miss Lucille McCann*, Teurj, tl wh.. vsilt tin- reservation re
's- Cohen, Mis. i{ „  ,  rr(.:,t curiosity.
»ld, Messrs. Rufus Green*,I _________
is. A. Baldwin, I^ang and |

Church New*

Firsl M.tkodiit Church.

The rivival rioted Sunday night, 
j Rss. Hub De lays proved himself to 
be a strong and vigorous preacher of 

j the simple gospil. He has not the 
j faintest compromise with anything 
wrong in politics, social Ife, higher 

I rritirsm, or churrh life. He preached 
straight from the shoulder of showing 
us how to improve and to more per
fectly do the will o f God on earth. 
Great crowds came to hear him for 
with his keen understanding of hu
man nature; his clear insight into 
the gospel's leading, together with his 
wit and humor made each service at
tractive.

PAGE SEVEN

There are three distinct parties in 
ths Canadian House for the first
time in the history o f the Dominion. 
They are the Progressives, the Con
servatives and the Independents.

other one like it, let us get rid o f

CRANE SAYS KLAN
ADMITS ITS GUILT

(Continued from Page 1.) 
o f an American citisen to a foreign 
Government for naturalisation pa- i 
pert. They call It application for j
'citisenship' in the Invisible Kmpire. I 

They address it to His Majesty, the j 
Imperal Wixard, Kmperor of the Em- j 
pire of the Ku Klux Klan, and they 
promise to con from strictly to all the 
rules and regulations of their ‘nat-

“ It Is to be noted that, since the 
Cilurn's League has begun its oper
ations, whipings in Dallas County 
have ceased. Another fact is to he 
noticed, that while the Ku Klux Klan 
organisation may disclaim respons
ibility for acta o f violence before in
flicted, that those who seem to sym
pathise with them have always been 
very busy in jutsifying those acta by 
saying that the injured party ‘got 
what was coming to him.'

“ The Citizens’ League, I again re
peat, stands for the law; every mem

ber of it is ready to aid the officers, 
executive or judicial, in any proper 
way in its enforcement.

“ We will act without masks and
without secrecy, being perfectly will
ing to assume our full share o f the

1 responsibility in so doing.
"It is scarcely neceaaary to add 

his majesty, the Imperial Wizard, 
Rmperor of the Invisible Kmpire of 
thr Ku Klux Klan, indignantly denies 
that the klan was organised to aid 
the officer in enforcing the law.

"No greater obstruction to the law 
outside of absolute anarchy could be 
suggested or created."--Dallas News.

I uralixation.’
The meeting did great good. There | “ It will therefore he seen that the

(ere shout sixty professions and re- j Dalis* County Citizens' League was 
tarnations. Hut we can't always talking about an organization in its 
slue a revival by the number con- midst that ri.qualified its members

Wise* 
the boat 

rnjoyed the oc- 
dec taring the 

entertainers.

tgistu Buy program is bc- 
I Friday evening at the 

jd auditorium by the High 
Mith tirade classes.

| earn iv«! is being planned
“• t.ituri. -watch for the

verted and take 
A big Sunday
Two fine cla 

land young ladies.
Preaching at II, a. m.

I of nunihers and baptiim 
la-ague* in the afterm 
Preaching at 7 :4S, su 

Rest Course in Life."
\. L. MOORE, Pastor.

nto the church, 
hool at 9:IS, a. m 
s o f young umn'i

lirei

■The

First Prssyterian Church

Now that there has b. <

■g Work Contest.

contest* for the Cloth-

from huldng office under thr United 
States Government or the Texas Gov- 
ernment, because they had confllct- 

| ing commitment*. Their confession* 
Reception 'are offered as evidence to prove that 

fart. These confeaaions are corrobor- 
I ated by this application for member
ship.

“ Having pleaded guilty to the 
charge, what i* their reply? It is 

j that those of u* who object to this 
(divided allegiance, to this secret, oath- 
I bound organization controlling the 

uch via-' destines o f the country are either 
iting in service* elsewhere in which,(Jews or Catholc*. 

j however, God has been greatly hon- j “ The fact that thi* is not correct 
| <>red, let us fall in with our own part- i does not seem to embarrass some of 
irular 1>> si work, brightening our | the speakers covering the State last 
own com er until the brightness over- week. The fact that our movement 
flows into other corners. I had the open indoreement o f Bishop

Next Sunday's schedule: j W. N. Ainsworth of the Methodist
t*:65, a. in., Sunday school. Come Church, o f Bishop Coadjutor Harry 

to learn, also to impart knowledge. T. Moore of the Episcopal Church 
Bring some one with you. Be loyal and a number o f leading Protestant 
to your own without beng diacourt- ministers, to say nothing o f thou- 
ruus to others. What the church need* sands of Protestant laymen, does no; 
is dependable men and women, hoys keep them from making that charge 
and girl*. “ But suppose all wer* Catholics or

11, a. m., sermon by the pastor.—  [ Jews, or both, if that were potsibje. 
Theme: “ The Harp o f Love.” ___ Doe* that make it right for a klans-

(1, p. m , Junior and Intermediate 
C. E. societies.

7 :45, p. m., sermon by the pastor. 
— Theme: “ Two Great Destructions.”  

The pastor reserves from 2 to 5 
p. m., for undisturbed study and med
itation.

man to take an oath which is pratical- 
ly a conspiracy against the Govern
ment, State and Federal, that he will 
not under any clrcustance* aid 
either the Federal courts or the State 
courts in enforcing the law against 
any kind of crime, if it involves die

Prayer meeting each Wednesday losing who his brother klansmen are? 
evening, 7:J5 o ’clock. | “ Let us get rid of this oath-hound

H-inor Roll.

»t Bernice Ray, Pearl;

The Muiking Bird*.

I The mocking bird* are trilling, 
For they are back again;

| The air with music filling, 
tiyqu.>, glad refrain.

r, Billie Howerman, Oscar I
G. Alexander, A. R. Ev-1 They’re singing -f the shining

Of southern ski** of blue;
IF' .-.n R .wt.m. Fr-d ' ' ’ ' " "
l> i « arson, J. ** Wr.ne ' '

i Jsne Kilpatrck; Emma J ln wi ' j wo„  they are singing, 
Wimberly, Mildred •I*>hn- L Vfc,Jp fprjnr hreezes blow ;

** J«ne Kilpatrick, F.mma | ln |,,.vc * swinging.

Keep in mind the revival meeting
which is to open in this church on 
the last Sunday n May. The week 
following will be preparatory to the 
coming o f Evangelist Lovie P. I-aw 
and his singer.
EUGENE B. KUNTZ, D. D„ Pastor.

Church of Christ, 7th and Brice.

Ruby Yarborough, Me 
Francis Katherine Knight,

While i flow.
r»r*. Mary Raacoe, J. W. They're singing n«-. r • r,. 
k*iil Jones, Parks Brumley, i Tlmt glide* ..i swift un-i f 

•nd: Lena Baine. InesITbe air is *H a-quiver 
*bv Lowry, Dorothy Burgett,| With sw-et-toned melody, 

pion, Mary Dyer.
'•nd: Vera Neely, Velma The mocking bird* are trilling. 

For they art back again;
i ’lH -'iS d . K I S - j T l T h *  »*r With music filling,A ben HHI Mildred Stout. wfwta.

u lovve, W illiatn MeKetvy.
1: Maxine Berry, Luclllel Tht.,,

Murietta Gibson, £hloe J m|j |g foeeivlng outfita in the United
State*. Nine month* ago there were 
fewer than 60,000.

ethinjf nt 

1 two pie<

need 
black cof

Ttebye Du vs. Ruth B<-nn, 
^ven, Rollie Kelly, Elehard 

don Massey.
|f<>urth: Francis Denny, Jes- 

Weldun Mann, Mary law 
|Li lie Mu-- Rinnan!, James 

Inyena Heran, Chalmers 
|| Abhl* Corran, Ines Dennis, 

Elliott, Ida McAbie, Bor.nie 
II Flckas.

Tliirdl: Pauline Ross, Ida 
ma Dorcas Morgan, Ger- i 
Ion, Clara Alexander, Ho- > 
, James Hammond, James 

lore, Gladys Jones.
Fourth: Pauline Alexander, 
*, Martha Alice Moore, Ia.n , 
Eisard I'uxhall, Vesta Al

There will be preaching at the 
church, next Lord’s Day, by the min
uter.

Bible classes at 10, a. m. Preari 
i ig and communion at It, a. m.

I reaching at tl, p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

each Wednesday evening at d, p. m.
1 ou are invited to attend there 

meeting*.
C. H. KENNEDY, Minister.

First Baptist Church.
*

Service at . the Bapstut Church 
Sunday, we will begin promptly.

S. S., 9:15, Preaching at 11, by the 
pastor.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Panhandle Association a ill convene 
with this church Friday morning at 
10, a. m. Everybody' is invited to 
these cervices.

This church will have services 
I every night next week. We are very 
I desirous o f the co-operation of all the 
Christian people of Mctr.phia, lo-t’s 
pull together for a great meeting, ( 
all Christian people are urged to take 
part.

Come Sunday fur a great day. Let’s 
make the first service a great ser- j 

pray for the success o f the

organization that ia defying the law
of the land. Then, if there is an-

G"i Back Your H ealth
Are you dragging around Jay alter
day with a dull headache. Are you 
tired, and lame mornings—itibject to 
headachei, dizzy tpellc, and sharp, 
slabbing pains Then there > curely 
something wrong. Probably it’s kid
ney weakness I Don't wait for more 
serious kid icy trouble Get back 
your health and keep it For quick 
relief get plenty sleep and exerci*e 
and use D ean  i  K  uintx They
have helped thousands. A sk  your 
tu ig k b or l A sikmi-h i* « *s»:

v  • £r. » T  V mHn) «r-th • H**J»
I t I B | I h ( n in
Momiuff* WkWII fcn •»<I h»*l a ha •!tim« tlraiihi«it'B| 
ijb Whfh 1
rff a*̂ f I w*ot4 

§tt Aitty af»-I •-» kt'lnev* ws'rr m 
a«rfu> co* i f lal rnfbt I h« 1 ta a* f*t op fr»̂ Mrot!v 
to pa** th* kt‘!n*r 
•erffiaw I 
K%.»ney r*U* a ««i 

nlaa A ihap* “
t»f» 1«Krjr put III* l

Cat Dom. i

I VIC«* 
ntfatinic.

D AU G H ERTY DENIES
KLAN CONNECTIONS

( HAS. T. WHALEY, Tailor. 

Main Street Church of Christ.
Report That He Is A Member of the 

Ku Klus Klan Called “ Malic
ious Misrepresentation.”

Sunday school 9:45, a. m.
The Blue* did beat. Reds got a 

hot box fruits speeding, but they are 
Washington, April 28,— Attorney 1 'f**’ tunning now.

General Harry M. Daugherty, In a Trenching 11, a. m. tnd H. p. m., 
statement authorized hy hf* secTeUry morning subject: “ The Empty
today, characterized as "maHctouspT’u**- Evening subject: "The
misrepresentations”  the allegation in ^  Upon which Jesus Built Hu 
T<-u>* that Daugherty is a member of 11 burih. 
the Ku Klux Klan.

y‘s attention today

DOAN’S Ki ? f LV
roSTtSM IU U IN  CO.SUUU.MT.

A Tonic 
For Women

“ 1 was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened." writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“ The doctor treated me tor about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a Urge fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of uiy little ones. I had 
heard of

D ..
lie* 3, p, m.

nt., Ruth Lic-an, 11-i P
!>•!

Nat Bradley, 
Bell ilyd-r.

Edna 
Mary (

quo'
oh

II

fjevimtk: Kate Pyeasluy, St.
•rlf, II. B. Bryan, Carol>r 

Edward Markham, Zeta 
Over Johnsey.

Grade: Charlr Dameron,, Sn rrtar t < bi i«'tan 
rk«m, Henry Goodpasturr, hers of the Klan 
den, Marcello Brewer. (were made wversl 

Grade: Mary Nall, Della were thoroughly di*i
In high authority

1 Grade- Mary Foreman, Rath The recurrence <>f th

I reaching
Junior €.

leader.
vhnior T, E., 7:15, p, m., V. IS. 

Rogers, lender.
Prayer meeting Wednesday t, p. is. 
A community Sunday school was 

organised at Giles the Id. A Metho
dist, a Christian, and a non church 
member* were selected aa officers.

A. D. ROGERS, I’astor

A toaked wild boar ended a foot-1 
ball match at Beraancon, Switzerland, 
when it charged the player* In the ; 

report* today (midat of a game. After running

TEX)

iurouaed Daugherty, and it *a* *aidj«thHy about the field it was shot by I 
Cradet Autie Autohny. -at thi* office that the person* naak a gendarn*. The boar weighed 120 j 

iag such charge# were either groaaly I pound* and was later served to the 
Lae Ignorant or were bant «n maltcio*** player* and their guests nt a banquet, j 
Fel- ■Merepreeeatetien The game was declared a draw.

"I decided to try it," coa- 
tinucs Mrs. Ray . . .  “ I took 
eight bottles In all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with ww- 
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a k* out
doors . . . I can aura racom- 
mend Card ni.”

Take Cardui today. «  sny 
be pat what > ofl need.

Ataffdnaggisli.
LM

P . V

Neel Grocery Company

GROCERIES t

Phonea 10 and 4 6 9

QUALITY AND SERVICE IS OUR M OTTO

You r Business W ill Be A ppreciated

CREAM STATION
W e  wish to announce to the Farm ers o f  

M em phis trade territory that w e are estab

lishing a C ream  Station with M r. J. A .  

Kutch at the W . H . G oodnight G rocery on  

the South o f the Square. Saturday w ill be 

C ream  D ay. C om e in Saturday to see us. 

T O P  C A S H  w ill be paid at all tim es.

Mistletoe Creameries

"Cmptmtn KtJJ mitt r#* Imi« m«v faff.'« tmby. 
lody. by bwdtni •»«•'(Vsfoif homot Carry sr All myjursftz own'f wf gny »fh«r k«eg# tor krarJi-
tot1 bsU JCa/'sff «.'M

/ $  &
;.Il

If you like crisp and 
delicious corn flakes7 
insist uj>on Kellogg's

Kellogg's art the original Cam Fla'iics—and 
they ought to be superior in ffavar and in crisp- 
nest! You have only to eat Kellogg’s, thm try 
the imitations, to knew the woadar delicio'-ire£3 
of Kellogg’ s. You never ate mors farclaat'ng 
food than Kellogg's Cora Fln!:rs!

Tt-morrow morning, serve Kellogg's at the 
family breakfast party I Let big and little folks 
tell you how much better Kellogg’ !  Corn Flakea 
really are— because Kellogg’ s are never tough 
ot hathery, and that Kellogg Cavor— well, just 
prove it out for yourself!

Insist upon Kellogg's, the delicious kind of
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN package
that bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
crfgiratcr cf Corn Flaios! NONE ARE 
GENUINE W ITHOUT IT !

b

I CORN
% FLAKES

P#i'f t t ’ g* t. K t  I-LOC S S  
Corm f!*k9K *co "toio by fby #c/*r who y«t; tho ,ft/0-
O L tlA N D  ttmM F it'jrot 
Campon yvtry p*'k*
o4 K f U  OCG'% Cotr F 'ln *  **p/*fsi *ov. yiAii d f  «kfrr«ta 
tuothor %m$f oi *VffQLMn 
LA MU.

CORN
Aka a d m  * f  K CU O CC 'S  K R U C R K ?  aaj 
U U O C C S  M U R . t w U  aad be l l i  1

is 
m
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

Hall coualy’a greatest nerd i», •» j the organisation* mention**! S»id to
tuggwatcd by Mr. E. T. Montgomery, j tha editor o f thia pnpsrj * *  have 
m the letter publiehed laat week, | treated the matter a* merely an error 

j ie more houaea upon her farm*. • More and hare carefully given the fhrU in 
farm bouse* and lean land to the hand ■ order to make the matter clear. Now, 
would pay both the landlord and the jin conclusion we will say that if the 
tenant and it would bring to the coun-1 Index ha* any aenmi of fairness, or 
ty more good people and good work-! any intention of acting “ half-whits, 
era, which s the greatest thing for any! it will reproduce thia reply, in its en- 
rountry with natural resource* that; tiety, so that Ita reader* may get the

Entered as second class matter at the postofhce at Memphis, Texas, under 
the act o f Congress o f March S, 1879.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, each insertion. 
Kor preferred position add 26 per cent.
Professions! cards $2.00 per month. , . . .  ,  , ,
Local readers among news items, two cents per word, all Initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading

are going 
of workers.

to watse for lack truth.

No licker. A Virginia town is so 
dry that ita postage stamps have to 
be pinned on.— Washington Star.

in black type.
o f  tl

| l t 4 n |
they derive revenue therefrom.

ards o f  thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word.
hT»« ‘ ‘ § ■  ■  ’ ggsgsg®®®— *----------- * ■

7TH DISTRICT WOMEN
TO MEET IN CLARENDON__. ± »

Plainview, April 24.— Clarendon 
was selected for the 1923 convention 
of the seventh district, state Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs at the closingThe Childress lades, after quoting

charge for church, ludge, club or other simitar announcements, except when f rum  tike* Democrat the account o f the j session o f the 1922 meeting here, 
nue therefrom. No advertutemenu will be taken for leas 

than 25 cents. Count the words and send cash with copy unless you have iorganisation of the ( hildress County j
an advertising account with this paper.

Subscription In Hall County $1.50 i»er year. 
$2.00 per ywar

S V w  per year. Outside of Hall County ,  urm  U b o r  Vnion' m tk ”  the fo ,‘ I , You he"  of th*lowing comment: of a comma: A printer set up a poot-
Anohymoik communications will not be published in this paper. “ Editor Dalton o f the Democrat ! r r  to “<,v*'rtta* » "  address by a mili-

’  ' . . ' was Yn town to attend the meeting! Unl Her subject was:
Political Announcements The ks-asashor may d if upwept and j erry j, „  strong advocate for the j "W oman: “ Without Her, Man Would

Savage.”  The posters
The he

unhonored, but, you may bet, that he
The Democrat is authorized to arid never get by unstung, 

announce the following randi | 
dates for the office indicated, sub 
ject to the Democrat* primary 
election to be held in July. 1922.
Representative. 121 District:

S. A  BRYAN T 
G. E HAM ILTON 

For Judge 56th. Judicial D iet.:
M. M HANKINS, of Quanah 
ROBERT COLE, of Crowell 
J. V  LEAK. Memphis 

For District Attorney:
ARTH UR C. NICHOLSON 

For Distnet Clerk:

Kinaolidation o f farm lahorera, o r -1 Be
gam ted labor, organised farmers, and 
all others except the church and the 
Democratic party. Jerry is going to 

If lha flsmihl# traiff serves the far- be an avowed Nonpartisan leader 
men as they have been served by within a few months. ’ 
flexible current, they are likely to Editor Dalton was not in town is 
become inflexibly o posed to anything attend I he meetinil He did not know 
elastic. j o f  the meeting until after he reached

........................  I Childress and could not have attend-

read:

The fellow who never knows when 
to quit talking should be reminded 
that too much gas floods the rarbur- 
ratur and stops the machine. Cut 
down the gas'

& G. ALEXANDER 
For Sheriff:

JOE MERRICK 
RUX EDDLEMAN
I Y  SNiOW'
JOHN ALEXANDER 
S A. (S id ) CHRISTIAN 
O. E. SIMMONS 

For County Attorney:
w  a  McIn t o s h

For County Judge:
A. C. HOFFMAN 
T  M McMURRY 

For County Clerk:
H O W AR D  FINCH 
M O  GOODPASTURE 
(Miss) EDNA BRYAN 
E t  W ALKER 
< Mies ̂  ROSE H O W A R D  

For County Treasurer:
J M W llBt>RN 

For Tax Collectors

The miner that John Barleycorn 
was dead, like the story o f Mark 
Tawin's death, teems to have been 
exagvrated. The rumor may have 
been due to the demise o f so many o f 
John's close associates.

ed, because he is not a member. Thin 
organisation confines ita membership 
stretly to farmers who work upon the 
farm and, therefore, editors are not 
eltigible. We visited the hail where 
the meeting was held before the 
meeting and aerured data for the 
article quoted because we recognised 
it as news which wpiuld he o f inter- 
eat to our readers; just as we attend
ed a meeting o f the Farm Bureau 
held in Memphis last Saturday. We 
have been, for years, and yet are, an 
advocate o f organisation by the farm-

" Woman, Without Her Man, Would 
B e a Savage.’* In this instance the 
printer in suited that he had the past
er right, for he had to leave town to 
save hit scalp.— Anahuac Progress.

NOTICE.

J era snd have freely lent our assist -If rat* basd, are anything like the |
funny paragraphs. say and the in -| . ncp"  ln ^vYng puhlicVty' to 'a lfm cV  
vis,ble empire -  as the papers re- or^ nit. Uollllf Farmer. Union, Farm 
port, how c m  the same town con-1 Ijlbor Unjon , nd Karm Burp, u

un both | ^-r gia,, believe in, and advocate,
— --------- | the co-operation o f the farmers

W» father from the published re- and other organised labor, for 
port of a recent Uw-and-order meet- the purpose o f futhering the interests 
ing in a celebrated city o f the Plains, o f themselves, particularly, and for 
that about the only difference in that I the best interests o f the country in 
burg and Sodom is that there are a J general. The editor o f this paper is 

! “ lot”  of anti-saloon leaguer* in the i not, nor ever wa», a member o f a 
former town. j labor union; but is friendly to all be-

■-  ■ ■ ----------------  cause, as he ness It, lack o f organiza-
If tbs pacing is authorized, and j tion will, in the future, mean praties! 

there arema to he no doubt that it i slavery to the working men and their , 
T. M. ( Marvin I DISHELROON will; and a new court house is con ! families. Every interest that prey*. 

For County Nupenntendetit: , -true ted, which seem* quite possible, upon them i* thoroughly organised;
1 there will be one o f the busiest ! and “ the way to fight the dsvil is 
I cummer* here that Ifa* ever been ex with firs.”  The church organisation*

The Commissioners' Court o f Hall 
County has employed a Traffic Of
ficer to begin work on April 15, 1922 
and all Traffic I—w* will be enforced 
beginning with said date.

W. J. BRAGG, County Attorney.
------------------

Notico.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court o f Hall county 
will receive sealed bids on May 11. 
for the construction o f a piling bridge 
across Parker creek on the Nowlin 
road, just east o f  the oil mill.

Bond will be required and all bid* | 
must be filed with the court on or be
fore May 11, 1922.

The court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

W. A. MclNTOSH, 
County Judge o f Hall County.

1 11  - — ■ 
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Licensed Embalmen 
and Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day. 222; N if tat. 17 
Motor Hearse

M L  M cN A lU Y
ELSIE BASS

For Tax Assessor
LOUIS W HEAT

For County C om m uaonei: 
Precinct No. I :

W COMBEST 
H R B U M  
W  H GRUNDY

Com m iwone?. Prect. No. 2 :
A  R Mr MASTER 
C J NASH 
B J W OODINGTON 
R B M«MURRY 
C  W  ARM STRONG 
T  N BAKER

For Contm—atoner Prect No. J: 
FRANK COX 
JOHN RUSSELL 
MED BARTON 
W A  CAlJTW E.il.

For I om m —aroner. Prect No. 4: 
L F COKER 
WALTF1R LACY

For Public Wrigher. Preci No. I : 
J W A I T E R  DENNIS 
CURTIS CUDD

For Publi< Weigher, Prect No. J: 
HUGH H AR T 
J C  BOW MAN 
J R. COW AN

F of Justice of the Peace. Prect- I : 
G. L  WHtSFNANT 
R N. GILLJS 
N £. BURK

For Constable, juatice Prect 5 s 
C. P WASSON. Nr-wlm

are given space freely by this paper, 
more than the farm or labor organiza
tion*, because there are more o f them 
and they are more active. (However, 
we see no reason why the Index 
should have brought in the churches 
in this connection}. By the word 
"Nonpartisan" wq suppose the Index 
means to indicate the “ nonpartisan 
conference,”  a conference participat-

; perienced. Tome to Memphis!

A hum er a bishop, s deacon or a 
deadbeat, it makes no difference 

| which you may he; if you violate the 
law you are a law-besrker And those 
who really believe in law-enforce
ment will condemn you, regardless of 
who you are, or what your excuse 
may be.

..............— * ■— | ed in by certain farm and labor ©r-
Tho paving question Is to be voted ganixations. (Although it probably 

upon next Thrsday week. May 9. Re- j expected it* readers to infer that the 
member the date and get out and Nonpartisan League was ment.) Ed- 

! »"*» There seems to be little divis Bor Dalton not being a member, or 
ion o f sentiment regarding the mat- eltigible to membership, in any of the 
ter, almost every one agreeing that organisation*, obviously, can not as- 
the business section should now be pirr to the “ leadership" the Index 
paved; but. regard leys o f  your in- mention*. A* to the “ nonpartisan 

,dividual opinions, it is your duty, and conference," the following i* quoted 
privilege, to give them expression at from nn address delivered by George 

' the polls. I-rt's have out s big vote. W. Slater, president o f the Texas Eed-
-------------- oration of Labor, at the recent labor

Seaatar Tern W ats... who made a m, , t £ ] r . . „ .
| lu rrm fu l r ir f  for thr pl*r»* hr now l4ll, , . .* a* _ _ , * ,  *. , . w r don t intend to have a laborHoWkcfo «$ pUform o f Turn Drb. not p0U ihm l p a r ty  A|1 |h,  TrXAJl
«n<t put " ilion  in. may <irf«*nd him- partisan politual lonferrnrr int«nd« 
*mtIf to hin ( ronatlturnt* for to do id to rttomfnttul support of 

' having accomplished only half o f  the candidates that are known to he
___  _  * .s . . .. _ fflendly to labor; it doe* not intendprogram by the quotation “ Stone to , .  union

wall* da not a prison make." W ith woman to vote the 
bis last friend, Tumutly, estranged mends."

'the former president >* far more in- Although the comment above quot- j 
i stated from the world in his half-mil- ed by the Index bear* the ear-marks 
lion dollar mansion than Deb* ever o f an attempt to purposly leave an 
waa in the Atlanta prison. incorrect impression, unfair both to j

way
man or 

it reewm-

‘Always

Best”

Whatever you buy in Baked 
G oods here you can (eel as
sured that it is o f the best 
quality, even though the 
price may seem lowr.

City Bakery 

& Confectionery.

P R O G R A M
to be presented .Saturday evening at the Methodist ( hurchjbj

Clarendon Concert Orchestra 

Miss Ruth Pirtle .
Part I

CtMPMation March, "The PjM het" .........  Mryn
OrcM iRa

Overture. "The Contest"..........m- —  -----------  j(a|
Orchcstit

Reading, R o m a n ce ... ................... . . L . . ----- . . .  . . . . .  M
Mias I'irtlr

Violin solo, Zigcunervelsen (Gypay A irs!-------- . . . .  .8*
Miss Beatrice ptory

Piano solo, selected-------—  . —
Miss Mattie Erg Lane

(a) A Dyspeptic................................. j . ..............................
(b) Results o f Education.. . . . .  . . . .  ____

Miss PirtleI
Part II

Overture, "Poet and P e a s a n t " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . .
• Orchestra

Loin Du Bal .....................................................  . . . ( H H
Orchestra,

Violin Duet, "1— Palom a".. . . . . . . i . . . . .  — . . . __ ___Yi
Mias Beatrice Story and Jwclcaon Cagle 

Comet sole, “ Addah", Polks dl Concert . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
Charles Dean

The ( ushville Hop___________ ____________ *______'____
Mias Pirtle

Violin Ensemble, Hope March_________ _______________ ;
Faust, Grand S e le ction ...------------------- ----------------- ------G<

Orchestra

Admission: 35c and 15c

Auspices Epworth League

“ C o m e  In and  
H ear O u r N ew  
V icto r  R ecord *”

Every Victor record 
you add to your collec
tion broadens t h e  
hom e's resources for 
hospitality and enter
tainment. What bet
ter investment can you 
make that will return 
you so much enduring 
pleasure and all-inclu
sive happiness)

It is now possible to 
get pratically any V ic
tor Record you want. 
Lonsult your Victor R e
cord catalogue a n d  
then ask us about those 
records you have found 
it hard to get.

Com e in and hear the 
latest Victor Records, 
too.

New May Victor 
Records on tale Satur
day. April 29.

C lark
& W illia m s  

D rug C om p an y .

ill,
li*, ‘V tl

Attention Men!
Your thoughts are naturally turning to your Spring and 
summer aifparelfr—and we want you to know we are 
prepared to take care of your requirements.
Clothing— Here you will find a good assortment of 
patterns and weaves to select from if it takes a stout, 
long or regular model, we have it— and all new goods. 

Prices $13.50 to $30.00, none higher
Low Shoes for Men and lioys—Take a squint at this 
Flotwhein in brown at $9.00. You will like it
White House Oxfords, for Men and Boys in black and 
brown, Straight Last and Brogues at $5.50 to $6.50 
Our stock is all new goods.

S ton e 8c Lang

\ \
V

1

- STRAW  HATS

-We have them in new style and straws 

Price $2.50 to $4.00


